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'Stall-Fed Neats-- i
Steak, per pound
. 20c !
Roast, per pound
20C1
+
Stew, per pound lOe
Bring me your young Chickens,
Eggs and Bacon
ALLEN-BIRD.
A beautiful marringe marked by
qu",t simplicity was that or Miss
Gladys Bird, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. E.' Bird, of Statesboro, and
M,'. Jones Allen, which was solemn­
ized Wednesday evening, JUTE 28th,
at 8 o'clock, at tb.e home of the par­
ents of the bride.
Elder Walter Hendrix officiated In
the presence of a large assemblage
of friends and relatives.
LohengTin's".wedd:ia:lg ',,,,,,,,,,h was
played by MiS!! Ouida Brannen as the
bridal party entered the room, and
Hendelssohn's as the recessional.
Traumerei was softly rendered d101r­
ing the ceremony.
.Tbe bride wore a lovely blue vel­
OUr suit with gray trimmings and blue
brid.6 hat with picoted twill a macht.
Sb.e carried la )bouquet 1>£ bride's
roses and Hlies of the valley,
Miss Maggie Bird, who was her
"sister's maid of honor, was gowned in
pink taffeta. She carried a bouquet
of Columbia roses.
Little Miss Mary Evelyn William.,
the flower girl, wore a \l,ainty frock
of white organ die and lace and car­
ried a basket of sweetheart roses.
Zack Allen was hi. brother's best
man.
Immediately after the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen left by automo­
bile for Savannah, and will visit
mu;n'Y places before returning to
S1Jatesboro, where they will make
th ir future home.
I � ••
: 'TRY A B01iLE OF OUR CERTO FOR MAKING JAMS'
: : AND JELLIES. MAKES' IN LESS THAN
TWENTY MINUTES.
Lannie F. Simmons i+
PHONES: 20 AND 366 t
(8,iunltc)
.
:I:
++++++++++-I-+-l·++·H++·t-++++t+++++++++-H
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
. . .
SIXTH BIRTHDAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood und children Friday .afternoon Mra, W. H. GatT
'have relumed to their home in Green- entertmned a number of little folks
ville, S. C., after a visit to Mr. and in honor of the sixth birthday of hel'
M,·s. C. W. Brannen. little daughter, Geraldine.
Mr. ar'd Mxs� Hur�ey D. Brannen The rich green lawn' was tl'ans-formed into an ideal playland where
left S nday for Atlanta, where Mr. the merry little guests were enter­
Brannen will attend the coming ses- tained. Eighty guests .hared with
sior, of the legislature. They were the dainty honoree the various games
guests at the governor's receptIOn that had been arranged for them,Thursday evening. At severu o'clock ice cream and
. . .
1\'11'5. Rowena Ward, of Covington, cake were served.
Grund Mutron of the O. E. S., and The ,aavol"S were tiny sea-"hore
• • .. ,Mrs. Mattie Colquitt, first Worthy buckets filled with candies for the
Mr. al'\d Mr•. O. W. Horne and Mrs. Grand Matron and present Gramd little girls, and marbl"" and cundy
D. F. Mc"Coy motored to Savannah Secretary of the 0: E. S., are guests for the boys.
.
SntUl'day.
•••
I of Mrs. Georg� Ja:. • SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS.
Mr. and Mrs. A., B. Everett, of J. G. Garrett, of Bainbrige, who Monl,iay aftemoQ;J]j Miss Louise
Spartanburg, S. S., are visiting Mr. is president of the Statesboro Gro- Hughes delightfully entertained thOl
lind Mr•. F. I. Williams. ""ry Compal1�, is preparing to make members of her Sunday-.chool clllll8,
• his home in Statesboro after the mid-' the Sun.hine Makers, at her hom. on
Mrs. Lelan.d DeLoach ha. returned dIe of July. He has rented the home Savannah avenue.
to �e.r home m Columbl�, S. C., after of Mrs. S. F. Olliff on North Main Baskets of shasta· daisies orna-
a VlSlt to �rs. �. P� O�hff.
I.treet.
_
mel'Jted the rooms where. the guesta
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. �od�es, from Miss Margue;t� Turn�r returrued were entertained. Various games
,Millen, spent Sunday Wlth hIS father; Sunday from Wa.shington, which city
and contests were enjoyed by the
J, F. Hodges, n:ar.Sta.te.boro. �he visited in company with her sis- �:ui���e:�tUi��; �;�:.��D���
Miss Mollye Warnock, of Swains- tcr, Miss Annie Laurie, following at- lIVs. Bob Wynne a",d Mrs. J. K Ad­
boro, was the guest of Miss Eunice ten dunce upon the veterans' reunion dlson. Punch and sandwiches ;'er.e
Warnock several days this week. in Richmond. Miss Annie Laurie will .erved.
'
• • • spend a couple of months in New Eighteen-members 'of the c.l.....Miss Leona Groover left Saturday York city.
for Athens, where she will attend • • •
were present.
.
summ.cr school at the University, AKINS-ANDERSON. PRO;" PARTY,,'
Mr8. A. L. D�r:,a�h and Miss Lu- I\<[r. Jasper Newton Akins an- About fifty guests were deligh�
cile DeLoach lert today for Atlanta,
nounces the engagement of hia daugh· fully entertained' last Friday evening
where Mrs. DeLoach will be under tel', Rubye Vernon, to Mr. Arnold with a prom party given by the Tri-
treatment. Bremaru Anderson, the marriage to a'ngle club at the home of Miss Myr-
• • • be solemnized 111 August. tis Alderman, on College street. Re-
Mr•. C. H. Bannaofax, of Signal OCTA�O·N ·CLUB. treshments were served throughoutMountain, Tenn., and Mr•. M. A. the evening.
Sackler, of Mee.ville, Ga., are visit- Wedne.day afternoon Mrs. J. G. Miss Ouida Brannen returned ho�e
ing Mrs. J. W. Davis.' Smith entertained the Octagon club Thursday afternoon after spending
Mr. and Mrs. Ed�a�'d L. Preetol'ius, at
her home on Zetterower avenue. the week-end with Prof. and Mr•. F.
Two tables of bridge wus played. A B . . M'll
of Savan'nah, spent the week-end in Tho.e playing were Mesdames F. I.
. rmaon m l err.
Statesboro with their parents Mr. ,'Miss Nellie Ruth Brannen spentWillial11.'l, A. B. Everett, ,fl. D. An- th k' h .
and� Mrs. W. S. Preetorius.
'
derson, Chas. Pigue, Paul Franklin,
e wee ""t MISS Julta Trapnell in
, .....
Metter,
Master John Oliver has returned Sidnoy Smith, Don Brannen and Mrs. A. C. Turner, a Clearwater, Fla.,
h Smith.
.
to is home in Valdosta after a visit IS spending the week with t�e Times
to his grandparents, Mr. and IIfrs. W. FOR VISITORS. family, being en route home from the
W. Williams, and his uncle, Mr. E. Monday afternoon Mrs. C. W.
re-union iru Richmond la.st WI!. k.
C. Oliver.
•••
Branmen complimented her ,�sitor,
�Irs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. O. W. Horne, Mrs. Wood, with a rook party at her
Mrs. George Jay and M,·s. Rowena attractive home On Zetterower ave­
- Ward and Mrs. Mattie Colquitt mo- nue. Bowls of nasturtiul11.'l and jar­
to{;'d to Sylvania Thursday to attend diniere. of brown-eyed susans were
an Easter:f1I Star meeting. used in the decorations.
• • • Three tables were arranged for
Albert M. Gulledge, who is with the rook. Later dainty refreshments
naval department 01 the U. S. S.
Divider, at Norfolk, Va., is spending
aeveral days in the city with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gulledge.
- . .
Mrs. J. C. Lane and Miss Hattie
Powell raturMd Sunday evening
from Washington, where they spent
aeveral days following attendance on
,.the re-union in Richmond last week.
• • •
Mrs. E. C. Oliver has returned
from Savannah, where she has been
under treatment at the Park View
sanitarium. Her mHny friends are
glad to learn that she is much im.
proved.
( . '" .
HEMSTITCHING AND PIC"TING-
8 and 12 ¥.. cents. All thread fur.
nished free. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street.
Misr; Emily Wynne is visiting in
Eastman.
• • •
Little Miss Evelyn Lifsey is visit-
Ing in Macon.
Misses Ethel and Thea Groover are
visiting in Savannah and Tybee.
• • •
Mr\ and Mrs. Horace Smith are
visiting in Gaine.ville and Atlanta.
· . .
Mr. and Jllrs. C. E. Layton have
returned from 8 visit in Greenville,
S. C.
Richland Lily Flour,
made from the finest
quality of specially
selected soft winter
wheat, assures whole­
some goodness in all
your hOme baking.
Better order. � sack
today:
The B�ilR.:aen Co.
Stat.,horo, Ca.
tIDICHLAND'YILY -Ii1\: ilOlO' 1:,
were served.
FOR MRS. DeLOACH.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Harry W.
Sm,th entertialined three !lables of
bridge complimentary to Mrs. Leland
DeLoach, of Columbia, S. C" the
guest of Ml·s. C. P. Olliff.
Bright garden iowers added to the
attl'acth'&ness of the rooms wehre the
I;uests assembled.
Those plBf'ing were Mesdames Le­
land DeLoach, C. P. Olliff, W. H.
Blitch, Hintoru Booth H. D. Ander­
son, J. G. Mays, Grad� Smith, Sidney
Smith, M� E. Grimes, Don Brannen,
:��� :;�;:ohn:!�l:,Ls�:;.:;;�:�;�� Iyour. far .the asking? Take Tanlac.W. H. Ellis Co.-aftv. '--------...-----
·WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
A social event of Friday afternoon
was when Mrs. H. Dell Anderson was
hastes. to the While-Away club at
the home of her parents. Mr. I'nd
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, on Zetterower
avenue.
!The cool and inviting porch where
the guests were entertained was dec.
orated w:ith ja,rdm,ieres of brown­
eyed susans and II wealth of ferns.
Stx tables. were arranged .for rook.
After the game. a delightful aalad
course was served.
Mrs. Anderson W1l8 888isted In en­
tertaIning by Mr. W. E. Dekle and
MIllS Dorothy Anderson.
The guests Inoluded Heedaraes C.
P. Olliff, Leland De�; Sldney
Smith, J. W. John.ton, J. H. White­
side, A. F. Mikell, A. H. Parker , J.
G. Mays, P. G. Franklin, J. M. Nor­
ris, C. B. Mathews, W. H. Bliteh,
Chas. Pigue, Orville McLemore, Hin­
ton Booth, A. A. Flanders, Nattie
Allers, Dan Lester, W. E. Dekle, Don
Brannen, Grady Smith, Leffler De­
Loach, J. A. Addison and J. D. Lee.
/LEEFIEL� S�=T NEWS.
The second of a series of game.
wa';, played between the Leefield andthe Tullis baseball teams last Satur­
day on the Tullis diamond, the score
going to the Leefield boys 10 to 5.
Batteries for Tullis-Stevenson and
Wilder; for Leefield - Dickey and
Pollard. Stevenson gave up on the
Tullis diamond five 2-ba.se hits and
two double play. were made by the
Leefield boys. No score in either
game till the sixth in n ing.
The first game playod at Leefield
on the Saturday before tied on the
eighth inning, score 3-3 and the tie
was unbroken through the ·tenth inn­
ing, when the game was called on ac­
count of rain. Excelle'rut playing was
done on both diamonds and good
crowds attended each game.
Build up your s"stem and feel fine
1111 the qme by taking Tanlac. W.
H. Ellis Co.-adv.
AcIde ...·.u..u.c
'Zeal to H_ BakiaI'
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
• Whole.ale Diatribulorl
STATESBORO, GA.
�
•
I
..
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+
iBIG PICNIC!
+
• j-
+
t.
t
+ (SWIMMING AND DANCINGt BARBECUE MEATS AND REFRESHMENTS SERVED
+ AT REASONABLE RATES.
t SWIMMING CONTEST AT 2:00 O'CLOCK P. M.
+ $5.00 TO THE
WINNER IN 175 YARD DASH.
I
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.
GATE ADMISSION . . . . . . ., 10 CENTS
CHAS. K. BLAND, Manager.
• (22jun2�p)
I+l-IIlilI11111111
AT LAKEVIEW
,
July 4tH
: ,
SPECIALS
FOR TWO DAYS
Saturday, July 1st a,nd
Monday, 'July 3rd.
200 pairs white Shoes and Patent Leather Slippers
'$3.59 to $6.00 values _ _ .. .. _ .. , .. 98c
1000 yards white figured Voiles and plain white
Skirting Soc to 75c' value, going at, per yard 21c
One lot of Boy:s Balbriggian pajam.a check Under-
shirts, Soc value, eacb _ 14c
One lot of Spo:�o�hi:��hfor men and boys worth 45c$1.50 'to $ , _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ,
./
One lot of Boy's Overalls goi�g 1Q this sale, pair .... 49c
W.H.Aldred
MISTER FARMER:
YOU HAVE PROBABLY HEARD OF THE CREAMERY BEFORE, Bth HAVE YOjJ REALLY TAKEN IT �ERIOUSLY?
rr IS AN ENTERPRISE WHICH ORIGINATED WITH THE IDEA OF FURNISHING YOU WITH A CASH MARKET AT ALL TIMES AND TO PROMOTE THE
RAISING AND INCREASING THE NUMBER OF GOOD COWS IN THISSECTION. CREAMERIES ARE NOT NEW AND UNTRIED. THEY HAVE BEEN CONSID.
ERED ASSETS TO COMMUNITIES FOR QUITE A NUMBER OF YEARS AND THE, FACT THAT THEY ARE SPREADING ALL OVER THE COUNTRY IS SUFFI­
CIENT EVIDENCE TO PROVE THAT THEY ARE GOOD THINGS. NOW YOUR CLIMATE IS IDEAL FOR KEEPiNG COWSHEALTHY AND PRODUCTIVE AND
WITH PROPER SUPPORT FROM YOU THIS CREAMERY WILL PROVE ITS WORTH AND EVERY FARMER WILL LOOK ON IT AS HIS FRIEND. CONTRADic­
TORY TO A FEW SLIGHT PREDICTIONS,THE PRESENT MANAGEMENT IS HERE TO STAY AND ARE EXPECTING THE C()'OPERAT�ON OF ALL�OF YOU BY
SENDING OR BRINGING IN YOUR CREAM.
�..
THE STAT�SB9RO' CREAMERY, ��r�:��t�t.; Man...gera ,--'f"
�---------------------------------------------------_.�--------��
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LAUNCH' BiG PlANS'
� TO ENFORCE LAWS
LEAGUE FOR LAW ENFORCE·
MENT WILL FORM ORGANIZA.
TION IN EVERY COUNTY.
in tile -1¥'lCt few da:J1!. Just how
mallY speeches he is to deliver lias
Dot :ret been decided Ilpoa, but it has
become perfectly clear dlat it is not
bis purpose to 'cbndlU:t ....y part of
hi. political oampaign in his papers
transmitted bo' the legislature, as
some people thought he would do. His
meeeages during th� sesaion of the
a.ssembly are to be beld striC'tly to
stute matters regurdless of politics
and will deal Wlith items he has al-
VOL. 31-NO. 16
are now awaiting claiman:ts.
After he is through in Laurens
county, Lanier will probably be re­
turned to Statesboro for trial in con­
nection with the concealment of a
kit of surgeon's tools in a hole of
water near Statesboro, after he had
stolen the physician's �r in Valdos­
ta and driven it to this county. The
car has M'ver yet been recovtred. The
findlllg of the lIlstruments in the
water caused' a sensation. which atous­
ed this ent.il1c seciion,' !Hl� W'hich re­
mained a mystery till Larue....
planation .made it clear,
�ONOEMNS lYNCHING 40 CLUB SUPPORTS
OF NEGRO PRISONfRS .COUNTY AGENT PlA�
1An ACTin STEPS
10 HElP DAIRYING
prisoner for a moment to take a
doink of .....ter. When he looked
around, the man had jumped out of
tile windo.... The train was backed
up and the .man """ fourid lying help­
less by the. truck, !tis spine broken.
He WIlS carried to Atlanta, where
he died the next day. The train was
rnoving at the rate of forty or fifty
miles an hour wheru the negro jump.
ed to h.is death. He wus wanted in
Bulloch county in connection with the
killing of a negro at the Huyes' qual"
tel's neal' Brooklet six 01' eight years
GOVERNOR HARDWICK OFFERS FEELS NECESSITY FOR INTELLI·
BIGGEST REWARD FOR LlBER- GENT ORGANIZATION OF THE
TY LYNCHING. COUNTY'S RESOURCES.
AUanta, July 4.-Plans for form­
jng �m\anolllt ol'ganiza�.o�s t:- �v­
-ery town, county and militia dl.Smct
'fh Georgia were outlined and consid­
arable money was subscribe.I to put
the program into operabion at the
corwention here of the Georgia
League for Law Enforcement. The
-session of the convention which
brought together a repreeentattve
body of Georgia's leading citizens,
proved very successful. A number of
ministers, lawyers, judges and other
prominent men made speeches.
l. In a severe arraignment of lynch
T' law, Dr. C. B. Wilmer, rector of St.
Luke's Episcopal church declared
t�t lynching constituted revenge for
justi�e and that there was as much
differe�ce between the two as heaven
and hell. He said that the punish­
ment of crime by lawful authorities
was ordained of God and confirmed
by scripture, but that punishment for
-crime Oll the part of an individual
",as specifically denied.
• Dr. Wilmer demanded disfran�i.e_
.moot for flany man who would take
part dn II. lynching party."
"He is an anarchist and ought not
to be allowed to take part In the
_government," Dr. Wi.lmer said.
"Res!,ect for law must be in.ttll­
.ed into the consciences of the peo­
pJe," h€ said. "You can't have 8
prosperous and law.abiding country
i( by pa.s;,lg
" lot of law�, building
•
ja'ils and then '.io' the police on the
offen de.... You have to go deeper
than that."
"Dr Wilmer cited instances in the
life �f Christ to .how that God ap-
,\*"'proved the punishmerut of crime by
.civil aut�nrities and quoted scripture
to support the declpration: "Ven­
geance !, nline, s8lid the Lord," in
�'; the �ase of individuals r.taliating for
injuries done them.
Jerome J "rues, editor of the Jour­
na)!. of Ldbor, demvered an address
citing the action by labor organiza·
tions' in encouraging jail sentenees
instead of light tir..es.
"Labor 1s most heartily behind the
work you are doing to enforce the
law," Mr. Jones said, �'because law­
lessness ITlOst endangers the homes
-of the industri.1 classes and the lives
.of workers and their chlldr�n, who
•
have to walk the streets at early ar,d
late hours o'f the day."
Mr:- Jones said the remedy for
lawlessne.s lay in the church, the
home and the school, where the next
generation chould be taught respect
far authority.
Judge John D. Humplll'ies, of Ful­
to criminal court, sounded the theme
()f th� conference when' he at,.algned
tho� who seek clemency for prison­
.ers as (Iweek-kneed hypocrltes/' and
urged the �trict enforcement, of law
to stop the wave of IF.wlessness he
said had struck the state.
Speakin� on "Sentlmei:1tality vs.
Justi�e" Judge Humphries .aid the
wheels'of justICe were being clogged
by "maudln sentimentalists who do
.ill they can to secure dcmency and
"even immuruity for thell' friends, 1'e­
'W' -gardless oi guilt Or innocence of the
-culprits."
"Let every man know and know
defimtely," the juilge saU, "that there
I js a sure penalty for each and every
...Ii' violation of the law, and there will be
.a complete reversal of action. That,
.and that '!lone, will maIre for the
.real citizenship and cure the present
il1."
Judge Nash R. Broyle. spoke on
"Courts," declaring it was the duty
of the courts to wipe out lawlessness,
cbliefl by putting teeth into chain
gal}g sentences and bearing down on
apparently law-abiding citizens who
persist in carrying pistol.. "'I'he
eourts must create a sentiment in
the minds of the people to crush out
this bootlegging that is giving so
much trou�le," Judg'e Broyles said.
Atlanta, July 3.-The Iynciling of
Jim Harvey und Joe H. Jordan, two
negroes already tried and convicted
and under sentence of death, who
were takeru from officers of Wayne
county, is an outrage UI)OIl justice
and decency, said Governor Hard­
wick today, when he issued instruc­
tions to offer the largest reward pro-
LAW- vided for by law. for the apprehen­sion and coruviction of the parties orparty who perpetrated the assault
upon the law and constituted author i­
VATS DESTROYED IN ECHOLS I ties .
COUNTY TO BE PUT BACK IN The negroes were jointly convicted
of a criminal tissault upon a white
womun, were sentenced to be hang­
ed and a proper legal showing was
made to the governor of alleged new­
ly dj.cscovered evidence upon which
counsel for the negroes asked a claim
of doubt that the two convicted ne­
groes were .the propel' or.es. Upon
that showing a petition fol' respite
for thilty days was granted in order
that there be time to examine into
the value <If the alleged new evi­
dence. The order of respite was
telegrapl,ed to Sheriff L. ,W. Rogers
of Wayne county Thursday and he
replied, by wire, as follows:
11 Your
order received with much son·ow."
The follov'ing day the 'llIegr-Jes were
br';!1g removed to another county,
Chatham, it is understo<>d, when a
m<lb took the nejP'oes away from the
sheriff ,,-:thout, it is stated, any
trouble whatever and lynched them.
The incident is beir.g very severe­
ly condemned by the governor's of­
fice, and the offer of reward dlleeted
today was without any formality of
request by county ot' court officials,
but a direct exercise of executive
authority.
.
It is known a number of strongly
commendatory letters hav� beelll r,,­
ceived on the subject, and it is re­
ported that a request has been made
for tile removal of the sheriff, bl>t no
law pl'Ovidcs that authority.
ready in OThO way or another gene
into Ol' made a study of from b.is of­
ilce.
SlATE TO UPHOLD
DIPPING VAT
SAME PLACES.
NOT,CE. DEMOCRATS.
Atlanta, July l.-"Dipping vats
wall have to go back in the same
places, the stalte will have to see to
it and there can be no raising of the
w'hite flllg to the people who have
been dynamiting them," said Gover­
nor Hardwick today, commenting on
the renewed depredations in Echols
county, where two more .vats have
just been blown uP.
A conference has been held be·
tween the goverJ?or and a number of
the promin.ent people of E�ho1s, he
sa,id', and from this conference he ex-·
pects in the next few day. the spirit
of re.istence on the part of the cat·
tlemen there will take a decided turn
for the better. A gene .... 1 meeting
lis to be called, and the people are to
be told tbat they must respect the
law and so long a.s the dipping re­
quirements
a
are law they are going
to have to observe. tbem. At the
same time, a study of the situation
has shown that the spirit of resent­
ment comes largely from an ldea that
the enforcement of it is going to be
hamh a.nd next to imposaible of com.
pliance beca�se of the fact that, with
the cattle running in va.st sw�mp
lands bordering on the Flortda line,
it ,is practically impossible to corral
them and dip .them a. frequently as
is required.
On that .core it is going to be made
plain to the cattle people of Echols
that, when they have done all they
reasonably caru do to comply with the
law they'will be discharging satisfac­
torily the obligation placed upon
them by the law, but in that they will
really be expected to do the best
they can. In other words, that the
state is going to insist on a common
sense and reasonable enforcement of
the law, wlith that version applied
alike to the cattlemen and the en-
A
.
meeting of the D�mocratic ex­
ecutive committee of Bulloch count.y
IS hereby called to be held in the
court house at Statesboro on Satur­
day, July 8. at 3 p. o1. The object
of said meeting is to perfect plans
fOr the primary illl September, and
to transact such other matters as
may properly come before the com-
mittee. F. B. HUNTER,
Chllirman Co.:. Oem. Ex. Com.
BARACAS STILL LEAD
IN CITY BALL HAGUE
forcing officers.
"The people of the community,"
said the Governor, "have taken the
matter up. We have discussed it
thoroughly and they have set about
finding a solution. I really think in
the next few days the trouble will be
practically ended, but the dipping vats
Will have to go back in the same
places, and thct'c can be no raising
of a white flag by the state of Geor­
gia to the people of that community."
Standing of Clubs.
Won Lost P�t.
5 2 714
4 3 571
3 500
5 1"67
Baracas _
Ad Club _
Am .Legion _
High School _
Tue,day'l Game.
Peter Cannon came very nenr find­
mg a' place in baseball hall of fame on
Independence day by shutting alit the
Ad Club and allowing only one 11It, a
single by' Brown in the ninth with
t":o down. Cannon has pitched five
full contests and allowed only 19 hits,
less than 4 hits per game. McAllis­
ter far the Legion starred at the bat,
gathering 3 out of 5.
SCOre by innings: R H E
Ad Club 000000000-0 r 3
LegIOn 001 011 50x-8 6 1
Batteries: DavLs and Brown; Can-
non and Cowart. ..
---
$5,00· FEE TO JOIN
COTTON ASSOCIATION
The Georgia Cotton Growers' Co·
Operative Association will take mem­
bers until A...gust 1st for the same
fee of $5.00 per member, and will
also accept notes in payment for
same. After August 1.t the fee \\�11
be raised to $10.00.
This has been long drawn·out cam­
!laign, q�d has cost us more than
$5.00 per !tOember, and but for the
saC'rifice of loyal men and among
them a great number of :'..5wspapers
who gladly gave their sUPlort, ''Ie
eould never have acsompl!shed this
great undertaking.
Let this accomplishment speak for
the importance of .tandmg by our
newspapers. They are one of qur
greatest assets in cOlU!tructioru work.
I want to adA fu<ther, that while our
doors for membership will always be
opened, we can't' take the cotton for
new members' who choose to drop in
at any time they like, as this will
mix us up. We want to get you cor­
rectly numbered and placed before
AU!lust 1st. I will be glad to fuvndsh
any appli�nt with a. contract and
note, if he or she will write.me.
J. O. MANOR.
MUlhaven, Ga., July 3, 1922.
Wedne,day'. Game.
The High School won their first
game from the league-leading Ba­
racas, though they were outplayed in
every feature of the game. Morris
on short for the Baracas led the field
in elTors. The H'gh School got 3
hits while the Baracas got 12.
SCOre by innings: R H E
Baracas J 301020100-7 124
High School 312 000 20x-8 42
Batteries: Brannen, Peeler an.d
Cooper; C. Cannon and Gib50n, Cole­
man.
HAR OWICK'S CAMPAIGN
OPENS ABOUT JULY 15 Next Week·, Games.Tuesday-Legion vs. High School.
Wedn.esday--Baraca vs Ad Club.
Thursday-Legion vs High School.
Friday-Baraca vs Ad-Club.
All games .tart:..d at 5 :30.
Tanlac eoan brmg health t· you an
it ha.s to thousands of others. W. H.
E1tis Co.-advertisement,
• Atlanta, July 3.-Govl'rrnor Hard-
wi�k decided today he will open his
campaign the week between the 15th
and tho 22nd of this month, the Opell_
�lIg speech to be made in the city of
Macon probably"" the city audi­
tOrium' on e set date to be arrallged
.\
BANKERS AND BUSINESS MEN
READY TO BACK FARMERS IN
PURCHASE OF COWS.
Believing that intelligent co-oper­
ation among the farmers and busi­
ness men of Bulloch county will re­
sult lin good to both, the Statesboro
Advertlsing Club has expressed its
determination to vigcrously support
the proposition to employ a county
agent for Bulloch. A rcsolujion to
this effect was unauimou Iy adopted
at the meeting of the club Monday,
following stirring appeals by R. Lee
Moore and J. E. McCroan.
It has been pointed out that eo­
operative effort is essential to the
best interests of every class of Indus,
try, the farmer as well us the busi­
ness man. SinCe co-operation can­
not be hud simply through wishing
for it, but must come only from in­
telligent and actJive effort·on some­
Dody's part, it is realized thllt there"
must be someone employed to nntel­
ligently direct the movements look-
ing toward co-operation, The water­
melon growers of Bulloch county, see­
'ng the need for united action, joined
with the Southwest Georgia Melon
Growers' AssoCiation last spring, en­
tering approximately 3,000 acres in
the organization', The cost to the
growers was approxlimateiy $3,000,
which they paid as individuals. The
Cotton Marketing Association ha.s
established an organizatiion in this
rounty at big expense, believing
there were large possibilities for good
ill the organization. The members
of the associdtion are paying from
their own pockets the expense of the
movement, which tends to the good
of the cotton fanners of the entire
state and of tbe south. The Adver­
tising Clu.b, mo,'ed by a desire to
further the devolopment of dairying
in the county, has declared its iaten­
ti<ln to get actively back of the mov":'
meDt to bning more dairy cattle into
this county. Thi. is not n seltlsh
work. It will help the entire com­
munity only illJ proportion as the
indrividual farmers are helped by the
development of tb. dairying indus­
try. It takes time and money to
bring about the re.ults desired to-be
Ilttained. Somebody must give the
necessary time nnd money, An active
uan in public employ, with his mind
IJvcr alert to promote these essential
co-operative efforts, could be of far
more value than any volunteer com­
mittees .pasmodically on the job. An
intelligent coullty agent would be
able to help find markets which our
pl'oducers arc now unable to find or
are puying others out of proportion
to their worth ta find them.
A county agent need n.ot be, as
the prejudICed mind scems inclined
to conSider him, nn �ndividual who
comes to teach plowing and fertiliz­
ing; whose theories may be accord­
IIlg to the book but not acceptable
to those farmers who Brc trained in
the'll' own methods and successful in
their lines. He could, however, be
made to help the watermelon growel'
to find mal'kets, the dairy farmer to
connect with the cattle owner who
hus cow. for sale. He can help the
(armel's in the sale of hogs. thruogh
co-operative sales, the potato grow­
ePs to market their potatoes, the cane
growers to ,n'tellligently study the
best methods of marketmg their pro­
duo;:. These are all essential lines
of organization for the best interest•
of the entire community. If Bulloch
county tblinks she can get along with­
OUt co-operation, she may'be correct
-she has been getting along with·
out it-but she is paying for It in
loss of the little things whi�h we may
not recognize as belonging to us.
The Statesboro Ad Club believes tb.e
best interests of the county call for
a county agent, ansi the club is going
to keep hammering at the job till
tl>is need is supplied.
That the banker. and other busi­
ness men of Statesboro are ready
and ..nodous to help in every way ill
the building up of, the dairying inter-'
ests of this county, was made mani­
fest at a meeting held Friday f last
week at the Jaeckel Hotel.
At this meeting there were present
thirty or more Statesboro busineaa
men, there by invitutioru of Messrs.
Shelton Paschal and George Parrish
to meet thO' industrial representatives
of the Central <If Georgia and Sea­
board Air Line railways, Preceding
the conference luncheon was served,
after which dairying intereats were
discussed trom the various angles hy
many of those present.
l'. J. Jackson and G. E. McWhor­
ter, of the agricultural department
<>f the Celltral of Georgia' railroad,
spoke from the viewpoint of the rail·
road, and expressed their willingness
to co-operate in every way possible
toward the developmeilt of the da�­
ing industry in this section. To thia
end, they expressed the willingne.
of their company to permit the ac·
tive personal ,assistan�e of repre­
serutatives from their agricultural de.
partment in visiting the various 8e� ..
tions of Bulloch •.nd adjoining ""un­
tie. i� an intensive campai&," to In.
terest the farmers in cream produc.
tion, and, if needed to go further and
a•• ist in the .election of such cattle
as the rommunity might require from
other sectione of the south.
Talks were a'so made by J. E. Mc­
Croan, S. C. Groover, R. F. Donald·
S0lll, R. Lee Moore, W. G. Raines and
F. C. Parker, touching upon the best
methods of advancing the indu.try
now ia1I its infancy.
It WWl decided that a campaign
should early be inaugu:'ated for the
purpose of calling per.onally uPQ..n
the farmer. and soliciting their co­
operation in the matter. The bankers
expressed willingness \ to extend sucll
help a. might be needed in financing
the work, and a committee was ap­
pointed to map OUt some concrete
pldn to be pu rsued. The �ommittee
appointed consists of J. E. McCronn,
W. G. Rame., R. Lee Moore and F.
C. Parker.
It was suggestedth that commit.tee
shaii be appointed, comprising tho.e
who are familiar with the results so
far attained in the creamery busI­
ness which has been conducted in
Stutesboro in a limited way for the
past severul months, to calI upon the
farmers nnd aseertairu their probable
requirements us to milk cows for
cream�ry use. In this way it is ex­
pected to make up an order for sev­
eral carloads of cows alld .hip them
in for prompt delivery'-
From raport. submitted )!It this
meeting it developed that sinCe the
taking over of he Statesboro Cream­
ery by Messrs. Paschal and Parrish
on the fifteenth of Jur-e, there has
been consideqable increase liru the
volume of bu.iness done there. It
�as shown, also, that those who be­
gan as patrons of the creamery at
the outset and who prepared them­
selves to supply cream in a systematic
and scientific mamler, are highly
pleased with results so far atta-ined.
The patron who e<D.iipped himself
with a cream separator and has look­
ed intelligently aifter his cow., ia
satisfied, whereas the man who drop­
ped out is the fellow who went at it
unprepared and was soon discourag­
ed through lack of understanding at
the outset. The belief was expre88-
ed that there is a big future for the
dairying industry in this section, and
that when the farmers come to un­
derstand it better, they will appre­
ciate it the more.
ago.
Sheriff Mallard had bceru to St.
Louis to bring buck a white man
named Brown on a charge of forgery
by telegraph. Notified of the arrest
of Benton in Birmingham, he stopped
off to bring him back at the same
time, with the results stated above.
Brown is in jail here awaiting'trial.
_-
FACULTY COMPLETEG
FOR CITY SCHOOLS
EXPERIENCED TEACHERS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT - NINE
ARE IN SUMMER SCHOOL.
Below is a list of the teaC'hers se­
lected for the public schools of
Statesboro for the ensuing scholastic
year. All of these teachers are ex­
perienced, and the school manage­
ment cOMider the faculty a strong
one.
Primary Department-Miss Mattrie
Lively, Statesboro, and Mi.. Anna
Foute, Sandersville, Ga., first grade;
Mi"" Louise Hughes, Stat""boro, and
Miss Nannie Beasley, Statesboro,
second grade; Miss Cornelia Collins,
Cochran, Ga., and Miss Gladys Smith,
Danville, Ga., third grade; Miss Min­
nie Williford, Harlem, Ga., and Miss
Polly WIlson, Locust Grove, Ga.,
fourth grade.
Intermediate Department - Miss
Necie Floyd, Cochran, Ga., a1ut Mis.
Augusta Guerry, Montezuma, Ga.,
fifth grade; Mi•• Sallie Zetterower,
Statesboro, and Miss Pearl Cravey,
Eastman, Ga., sixth grade; Miss
Macie Carmichael, Moreland, Ga"
and Miss Julia Adams, Eatbnton Ga.,
seven th grade.
' .'
High School Department':_ M.iss
Elma Wimberly, Statesboro, mathe­
matics and science; Mrs .. D. L. Deal,
Statesboro, English; iI'!i;s Mary Lou
Carmichael Statesboro, history; Miss
Sara Mobl y, Covington, Ga., French
and Lubin; Mrs. Maurice Hurst, Pel­
ham, Ga., Latin; Mis. Helen Collins,
Cochran, Ga., home economics; Mr.
Ralph Huckllbee, Ashburn, Ga.,
science; Migs Louise Richardson,
Mountville, S. C" mathematics; Miss
Lois Ragsdllle, Tignall, Ga., history
and Engli.h; ML,s Lillian George,
Guinesvlille, Ga., piano music; Miss
Ouida Brannen, Statesboro, piano
music; Miss Mary Lee Jones, States­
boro, erpl'cssion.
It is stated that nine of the above
members of the faculty are in atten­
dance upon the session of some sum­
mer school.
LANIER GO[S TO DUBLIN
TO ANSWER fOR THHT
Ben Lanier, the young white man
who was brougbt to Statesboro three
weeks ago by Shedff Mallard follow­
ing his arrest in Blountstown, Fla., on
a charge of .tealing an automobile.
was carried to Dublin Monday to
stand trial in the court of Laurens
county on a similar charge preferred
in that county.
According to published statements,
Lanier's arrest and subsequent state­
ments have brought t; light the ex­
istence of atll apparently well organ­
ized syndicate engaged in the auto­
mobile stealing industry. It is un­
derstood that he confessed having
participated in the theft of a num­
ber of automobiles and their .ale to
innocent purchasers. A Florida sher­
iff is said to have regained possession
of a number of these machines which
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
ThE: regulur state examination for
teachers will be given on Friday and
Satul'day, August 4th and 5th, 1922.
All teachers expecting to teach in
this oounty for t�e coming term and
have no license to teach, mt:st stand
this examination. Any ou.e holding
a first grade license that expires this
summer, should have it renewed ,by
taking the reading course which will
be given on Friday, August 4th The
reading oourse books are �iven in
het. Manual for Georgia Teachers.
I! ypu miss taking this examina­
tion, it will be necessary for YOIl tq
get permission from the Boa I'd of
Education to take a special examiD.�
ex-, ation. J. W. DAVIS, Supt.
(6jIll4tp) __ ,. .• _ ,.' .. �
SHERiff LOSES PRISQNE�
IN. HAP fROM fAST TRAIN
JohlT Benton, colored, wanted in
Bulloch to answer to a charge of
murder, cheated the courts when he
jumped to h.is death from a fast-mov­
ing passenger t!"ain between Atlan­
ta and Birmingham on Thursday of
last week while en route to States·
bora in the "OIlstady of Sheriff Mal­
lard.
The sheriff turrueg bis back to the
'1.)
Slats� Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.)
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EVER THINK OF IT? HARDWICK FAVORS LAW
y.VJ'.·•••�J'J'
••••••••••J'••••••••••J' y..J'••J' hi :
••J'••J'••.v. .v�
t-
Inv�ntion Has Been Master-Key AGAINST WEARING MASK Saturday SpecIals
to Civilization_
PAGE TWO
("WantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEy
rest of the CVl1Jng Let your thougbt trn vel buck to pre.
wns very sensitive hlstortc times, to the dnl' when mnn,
to me unu ] can't figgcr out the sense nosseserng only the f«lnlest glimmer­
of roses Wearing thorns on the out- IngB ot Iut.ellect, hud little mere thun
side of them.
hnud uno foot und teeth wilh which
Suturdny-.Mn was reading of a
to compere with the beust s of the fnr-
ORt, most ot which hnc1 111(1,'e of speed
Divorce case where the Indy of the HI){I strength and cunning t hn n he.
opposeing sex swore that Husband "'lint Will) It t hut smrtert him on ht'slllp­
beet her up evry day. She ast pa ward cllruh to I)upprlorlty but the use
what he thot about that and he re- of Ills dawnlng lnrellect In Ihe Inven­
plyed woo said he thot that was in- t lun of well pons with which to turn
tirely to offen.
Uris unequnl ('onfflcl. In his fll,·ur1 One
, Sunday-Ted was at are house
of the ellrliesl grt-n t lnvenr lnns, Jr not
the very first. LOok, plu('c. when somefor dinner today and we hud beer OIl{' cut n strln of tough skin, Btrllng
st.ake, Mn nst him cud he mnnngc it tnutly betwt!en the enli8 uf lin elliS­
to cut it and he up nnd soys Sure J �lc slIck IlDd fnshl(IIlcd the ftrst shnrn­
enn we offen hnve meet tutTer yct JlI.'Jut.cfl nr'l'ow ns u 1IIls�lIe, �rherehy
than this is. dId InvenLiun overcome brute Btr ngth;
.Monday-pu is not very musiknl
nnel thenceful'lh, hy ,,11.1111111' nppllcn-
F��,-n���dT;;;;.�v�'r�ish��lf�, �ooou��: ir., his Wlstes and when I ast him to- ���I'��eOflll��"";,�;��,.�I;��'g�': :�I��:, sl�'��
keeping. J)hone 523-R 01' apply day whHt 'was ionogl'affs made out Inun pl'ol;J'e8StHl In building up the
40 College st. (tijnlltp) of he told me he consideerd that complex lind IIltogetbe,· mllrvelous clv-
WANTED-We want 1,000 bushels they was made out of pure cussed. Illzntlon of our (IllY.
FUlghum oats at once. What have n 55 and nothing more no,. less. It tile Irnpol"llince of " I11l1n Is 10 uehave you to olre,·? E. A. SMITH j d I
GRl\IN CO. (6julltc) Tuesday-Ma had a cuzzen up
u get by the "-,nent nnd durntlon of
his uchlevemcllts, It Cltllnot be den leI)
LOST-Somewhcre on the sb·eets of north witch got n lot of money gave thnt, In the pr'esenl'e of our oid friend
St;,te boro, one watC'h brucelet, to !him by a Hich relation and he tlte Inventor, nil Ihe kings, Iwlnces,• Swiss t!lovcment, with gold dial; bought R CRI' and had the steering pmpel'UI's, stllle�men nn<l soldiers ot
,·eward. D. ll. DEKLE. (oju)) tp)
FOR SALE _ Government inspected
,vheel in his hand about 8 teen hrs. IIlstory sink Into ,·ellltll'e Inslgnlll-
Porto Hieo potnto plul1ts, 90 cents a dllY. But he Jet loose of it for a
c.'nll�e,
•
pel' 1,000 in lots of not less than 2nd one day so now 1 gess he has u
Nol to Alexnn(Ic�I', or Cuesllr, 01'
5,000. R. LEE BRANNEN. Route H"rp in his hand in sted of the steer-
ChArlelllAgne-not 1·0 AI·lslolle. Clcern,
A, Statcsbol'o, phone 3162, (15j2p ing wheel.
.!Jnnte, 01' e\'ell the grout Shnkespcul'e
GUANO-We h"I'e plenty of ready
-nol to n Tnlleynllld, II \\"111111111 1'111,
mixed fertilizer materials 'On hand \Vcdnesdny-Pn
was sick todny so n CU\'our, It Oilidsione, u Jefferson Or
110W, and can supply Y::)Ul' needs rna expel'imented OInl him by Trying u \VebBter-not to the long line' of
immediately. E. A. SMITH GRAIN. sum of her remedys witch she lernt brllllnnt men who 11111·0 g'·lIeod the Inw
CO.
, (15ju�2tc) lout of " book "he bought. She fixed Ilud tile eilurl"il-not 10 tj,ese do we
WAN,]�D-Ar,-ents to sell ol'lljl1lal! up sum sLuR' HIlCr told bim t take 2 (lwe the locomolhe, the steurll�hlp, theWntkllls products; good city tcni- . . . . o. lIutomoblle, tJilL! llie fllst�tI,ying 811j)18
tory stil) open, Get OUr wonderful UIOPi3
V) Y hr, Pa sed WIll thiS cur'C or the nil'; ugpncles which hove un.
offer and frce samples, \Vl'ite to- me 01' make me wil'se, She told him loelced lhe 111II1lublllty of 1111111 unt!
clay. J. R. WATKINS CO., Dept. she \voodent no till he t,·ied it ., mude Ouent I he Ilge.lung solidity of
78, Memphis, Tenn. (GjJ�.L While, Jimmy up at Gillems fist m� tile world. Nol' to these men, WllO lire
WATERMELON PAPER-Just re- toduy where her Inp went to when, 'Hit so 11I1·ge on Ihe JIngo of history.cClved three thousand rolls 20 Ibs II I
cach. 500 feet to the )'011, rosi� she stood up.
u we owe lie printing pl'ess, the lele-
sized paper fOl' Jining watermelon ThursdnY-We Iou d t th t
phone, the telegruph, the wireless, and
W .� 'f
.
I, " ,n
ou 1.1 �a ull tbotle menus by which no sooner do
BAkER &"�O[M'E; C't:{ lj��k:o�� ad fed h,s medlcme to are b'g Ihe thoughts of m"" germinate thon
ville, Fla. (i5jun4tc) rooster. Pa is well anyhow. The Ihey lire flnshed ul·ound Il'e world­rooster 1001<.'3, pritty bad though. J nut to those men, but to renl, honest.
gess mil j& going to get a vetrinary lo-gondness, Itnfll'hHtU\'e, pulnSlnklng
for the rOoster Inventol'S, such liS GUlenberg, .tl'oru-,
lIay, Newcomcll, 'Yutt, S,rmonlls, }1"ul-
Don't let that sour. stoll'u�ch SOur
tou, 't.ephe,n!05on, Morse, Murconl, Pus­
your di.<;position ant! make your life teur, EdIson, Langley, Wright, nlld 8
�!erable w.hift! Tnnlac is ready to thousand olileril, who huve nlwnys
gIve you rehef. Get it now. W, H, SI'uo{l, nnd e,'er wlll �tnnd, in the very
Ellis Co.-advertisement, van of the ndvRnclng ho ts of clvlllzn-
tion,-Sciedtific AlIIer'ieHn.
lit"
Atlanta, June aO.-Governor Hard­
wick declared late today that- he fav­
ored a law forbidding the wearing
of masks i" public, that the state
does mot need masked men and that
there will be no "invisible" govern­
ment in its boundaries as long as he
is chief executive,
The stat�ment was made during a
briet address before the conference
of the newly organized Georgia
league for the enf'orcement of IRW
through constituted authority, and
Governo- Hardwick devoted much of
his time to a discussion of the Ku
Klux Klan. He has been invited to
join the ur'ganizntion, he said, and had
read its literature but had declined
the invitation,
Officers of the klan, the governor
said, had told him that mob outrages
laid lit the door of the klan had not
been perpetrated by it.
lilt is unfortunate, however, that
groups' of meru in such affairs usc
the same regnlia as the klan," the
governor added, and told the mem­
bers of the league that he would send
any necessary aid to sheriffs Hnd
judges of Georgia counties who asked
help in br'caking up various mob out­
rages by bands of masked men, dc-I
claring martial law if necessary.
•
Friduy--Jane gave a party tonight
for a cuzzcn of hern witch is R visit­
ing gest at her
/house
& I went
erly and tuk her
a bokay of flours
land roses. Wile I
IWas a waiting for
her to com down
:frum up stares I
jlOOked
round the
room and when I
herd her comeing
! I set down real
Isudden and I hap.pened to set on thechair witch I hadparked the bokay
of flours on. The
Sholl we be very fUT wrong 11 we
place the inventor nt the tOP of tbe
11.1 at men and thIngs thut have mnde
ri,e clvlllzatlon of today what It ls7
Personnlly, we do not for one moment
hesitate to do 80. And this does not
menn that we filII to recognlee how
nmch humanity owes to SCience, medF
cine, Dhllosophy. t1nnnce, morals und
rellglon, wblcll, by utilizing the works
uf the Inventor, have muua them COD­
uuce as much to the menial and moral
ns to the physical well-being or mun­
kind.
prIces.
GOVERNOR SPEAKS TO EN-
FORCEMENT LEAGUE AND DIS.
CUSSES KU KLUX KLAN.
Founda1.lon Stone of the Mental,
Moral and Phy.lcal Well-Being
of All Mankind.
10'
They are GOODI
FOR SALE-Good yonng- milk cow.
B. W. RUSTIN. (6julUp)
FOR SALE - Baby cUTriuge; price
rellsonuble. Phone 3G9-M. (6jlli)
}'OR SA LE-Milk-fed Jrvers and to­
mntoes. 1IIRS. W. M. JOHNSON,
2302 phone. (6julltp)
�'OR SALE-White wicker bnbyear_
Tinge in first-closs condition,j rea­
sonable. Phone 423. (Gjulltp)
NITRATE FOR SALE-SeeliS"for
guano and nitrnte of Sou a ; we have
plenty for immediate delivery. E.
A. SMITH GllAIN CO.
Sale Under Tax Fi Fa By Chief of
Police.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will s II at pUblic outcry to the
highest bidder. for cash, bef�re the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga"
on the first Tuesday.in August, 1922,
within the lelfal hours of sale. the fol-
10Wlllg desenbed property. levied on
un del' one certain tax fi fa ibsued by
the mnyOr nnd clerk of eity of States­
boro in favo), of city of Statesboro
against J. D. Lee, levied on as the
property of J.. D. Lee, to-wit:
All that certain truct Or parcel of
land situute, lyin� and being in the
city of Statesboro. in the 1209th G.
M. di,trict. fronting 100 feet ,on Sa­
vannah avenue and l'urlning- back be­
tween pa,."lIel lines 300 feet buing
No, 343 on Savan�Jlah avenue, 'bound­
ed as follows: North by lunds of J.
B. Lee, east by lands of W. T.
Hughes, south by Suvannah avenue,
west by lands of J. B. Lee.
Levy made in terms of the law.
This 5th day of July, 1922.
L. O. SCARBORO,
Chief of Police City of Statesboro.
Supreme Blended Coffee, per pound _:- 34c
Supreme Blended Ice Tea, per pound 74c
Flour, best grade, 24-lb. sack $1.34
Plour, Top Notch, 24;lb: sack $1.10
Extract, lemon and vanilla, 8-oz. bottle 34c
Milk, Dime Brand 14c
Vinegar, best grade, per gallon 41c
Starch, per pound 9c
Jar Cap� per dozen � 34c
Jar Rubbers, per dozen _ 9c
Supreme Tea Co.i
.J' rl'NJ'NoIY' J'J'••J' J' J' v•...,.,.
42 East Main St. Phone 464
UNDERTAKING
The undersigned, J. A. Burney and 1If. Rawdon Olliff, having pur­
chased from Anderson-Waters & Brett, Inc., the Undertaking busi­
ness heretofore conducted by them, wish to announce that we have
taken charge and nre now ready to serve the public in, an efficient
manner. Our equipment is the most modern to be found, ot'r chapel
iJ;! fitted with every convenience. and OUr service is of the very high.
est standard.
Our Mr. Burney has been engaged'in the undertakng business in
Stqtesboro for the past three years. and i. well known to the public
llS an· expert undertnller and embalmer. He needs no introduction
to the people and his record of efficiency is hi. highest endorsement.
Our Mr. Olliff is a Bulloch county raised man with a wide circle
of acquaintances throughout the county, a competent business man
and familial' with the requirements of business courtesy.
We shall appreciate the public patronage and will give prompt
attention to every call for service,
For the -ime being we shall continue to occupy the quarters here­
tofore occupied by our predecessors on West Main Street.
·Burney & Olliff
DAY PHONE 467 NIGHT PHONE, 465
�TATESBORO, GEORGIA
CHICKENS AND EGGS. ICE BO,/(ES FOR SALE.
We have a few ice boxes for the
merchants to handle Coca-Cola in,
fo,· sllie at $15.00 cacho 125-lbs. ice
capacity, These boxps arc insulated
with u two-inch t.hickness of cork, :fP
double lock iointed, galvanized iron
lining, iI'on bound and paillted, We
have two or three 75-lb. sizes for
$8.00. Coca-Colli Bottling Company.
(GjuI3tc)
I am in the market for chickens nnd
eggs, and hereby give notice that I
will at all times pay the highest mar.
ket prices either in cash or trade.
Before you sell see me Or R. W. Akino
at W. C. Akins & Sons' store on
So·uth Main street.
(6aprtfc) W. AMOS AKINS.
FOR CONGRESS.
Pray" Palteur's Thf'ory.
'ro prove his germ theory, Pasteur,
when Jle Wfl8 tW'ent,V+slx yeurs of uge,
74 years ago, sterilized venl brotb in
glass tubes lIod Uleu senled the tubes,
F'rorn time to time some of t.he tubes
were opened, nnd it Ilppellred that by
exposure coutuUllnution occurred ODd
the broth decOIUI){)Sed, But some of
the bottles rellmlned unopened nnd
Iile bl'oUI In these, examined Oil his
one hundrellth blrthduy, proved JlS
denr nnd perfect 08 when orlb1nully
seuled III 1848,
It Is IIsserted by tue n,.st American
pupil of Pn�leur, now in PhilndelphlH,
t·o whom the gTent scleutlst gnve one
of tbe SCAled lubes, thRt the t!xperl­
IlICDL tlelllollstrlltes ille [J'uth IJf till' en­
Ure theory, thuL decompOSition llnd
dlsellse fire due 10 I'he action of mt­
el'o-orJ{nnlsII1S or "germs," ihnl de-­
stl'n.ring the gel'lus will Sl'Op I lit! dis­
ellRe, .lIld fhnt gel'ms do not uCCur of
their OWII IIceord out of n sulJ:--Inlll'e
or t'lSSlIP., tHat lUYflde It from wit.hout,
r'f;!lI1l1rlts tilt:! Tupekll Cuplln).
'1'0 the Democratic White Voters,
Men and Women. of the First Con.
gressional District of Georgi.:
I am a candidate for Congre••
from the First district in I:he Demo.
.".,.tic primary to be held September
13th, 1922.
I respectfully solicit your vote,
and earnestly Esk your support and
.inlluence in my behalf.
If elected I shalI faithfully repre.
lllent all \.I1e people to the best of my
lability.
REMOVAL ANNOUNCEMENT
C-15-48
MELON NOTICE
On account of moving further
up the street, and to reduce my
stock for the occaSIon, I have
decided to lower all price on my
entire stock of merchandise: I
am not quoting any prices but
simply ask that you come and
see our merchand ise and quote
Then - you will be
convinced. We aprreciate your
business and shall endeavor
all times to please you.
Very respectfully.
R. LEE MOORE.
I am connected with LconorJ Cros­
set & Riley. Oincinnati, Ohio, and will
buy your melons on tNlck for cash.
Give me a chance.
L. A. WA:{lNOCK.
Airplanes to Fight Fire,
P!lrls, sUrrell b,\' U 40,()(')(T,OoO-frlllle
fire I�ut consullIed a big depa,rt.mpnt
st·ore. is considering Ihe equipment of
nil'pll.llles wlUI fire extil1gl�islling
bombs. These would be filled with •
gos fhnt choketi out tile ORmes with­
(lut being Injurious to tlle llelghboT­
Ing population. Aviators propOSiJlg tbe
)lInn dohn one att'plune could ('orry
enough bOIll!>_ �o extlngul...R 1. rge
fire well·un"tlel' WRY. Illxperiment8 Ii,e
to be c ..ndu�led LI1 tile ,"bllrb, 10 Ilff
..rmlQe tbe fNI'f.i�J' <it Ill. B.i")IlIe,·
__:..8et.ntuk.� "'m�rlCI\n, ••iII III! � �••••IIIIi ..• ;'�J. __,:
22jun2t-c
Giving Ocular Proof.
Reyerlll Of us had inken a ferry trip
frolll Dell'olt to nnndn Hnll had
bought sevel'nl sou\'cnirs, ] hnt1 11180
In,·ested In u good nmounf of Ince,
l-loping- io e\'llde the customs oflh,'er 1
rolled t.he Ince un n (,Ilrd Hnd stuck it
in the lop of Illy stocking. Alas! 1
didn't gpt it down ful' enough,
1 IIUd gone consJdernble dlRtnnce
pust the eUlitoms booth when lhe curd
fell tlut on the wHlIc beside rne. Imag­
ine Illy sellf':lltion, 1 looked \Jllck to
see u tUStOlll8 onlcer stundlng with his
(oot on UD end of Illy Ince und tile
whole length ot my. Ireasured s(ufF
SI rung out. along the wulk uelween U8,
HBe 8UI'e yom' goods don't unrnvel
next time, IlIlas," he culled oUl.-El!.
"'change,
you
Buick Service is Rarely Needed
But Always Available
Buick. prides itself upon the fact that Buick
owners have the· uninterrupted use of their
cars to an unusual degree.
This is due first to Buick quality and next be­
cause of Buick's nation-wide authorized serv­
ice. Go where you will, you will find this service.
Vv'h Eever you see the Buick authorized serv­
ice �jgn, you will know that you can get the
genuine Buick part that you need-that your
work \l\Iill be done by Buick-trained mechanics
and that you will be on your way again in the
shortest possible time.
at
Statesboro Buick Company
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
-
B. V. COLklNS
W.b".. better automobil.e. are built, Buick .wiD build them.
_j ,(
� N,
.,.. .t,.
.,,�
•
. .}o-.
f
Per.
State: Acreage. Cent.
Virginia _ _ 51,00·0 85
North Carolina __ 1,601,000 76
South Carolina 2,280,000 60
Georgia _ _ __ . _.__ 4, 129,000 58
Florida _ _ 122,000 75
Alabama 2 995,000 68
Missisippi 3,200,00 76
Louisiama 1,311,00 69
Texas 12,312,00 73
Arkansaa 2,853,00 80
I can now close Farm Loans promptly, you can
secure a
Twnessee - - ---- 819,000 83
five and ten-year loan that can be paid up on interest pay-
M·issouri - ------- 156,000 92
ing date without any bonus. Why make a five-year
loan Oklahoma - - 2,840,00 76
and have the expense or renewal when you can
secure a
Arizona - -------- 105,00 85
Th Id t Lo C p I have the con
California - - ---- 210,000 91
ten year loan. eo as an om any.
-
The area this year is 34,852,000
W. R. WHITAKER.
venient figures. ac'es, or 10 per cent more than the
I k th
NEW CAFE NO. 62 WEST MAIN.
Should you desire the five-year loan rna e em.
.
revised e.stimate of. the arel( in culti-
Having opened a cafe at the above
E
vation a year ago, which was 31,- add'ress. we invite the public to share
CHAS PIGU 678,00Q_ cres. • portion of your patronage with us,• The condition of June 25 forecsts as we are in position to .erve you at
COLLECTIONS AND LOANS ESPECIALLY." • yield per acre of
about 151.9 Ibs., reasonable prices. Lodging for less
money. Regular meals, 35 cents
(16martf)
. _' compared with an· acre yield of 124.5 MRS. PARKER & SON. (29jun4tc)
.��������������������������������p�o�u�n�d�s�la�S�t�y�e�a�r�.�T�h�e�J�U�n�e�2�5�c�0�n�-�(�1�5�j�Un�2�tP�)����������������������������������������ii��
· ,
Watch lor H. A. 1lartnet's 'Red Circulars for the 1lig
Sale, Friday, July 14th. His entire big stock of 'Dry Goods
Shoes, nen's and Ladies' 'Ready-to-Wear and nillinery
will be thrown on sale for 15 days only. and each day ·lvill
be· big saving to· Yl)U.
. H. A. 1JARTNE'R, 1lrooklet, Ga.
-,THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1922.
STAJ"ESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
Money! Money!! Money!!
WE HAVE A SPECIAL ALLLOTIMENT OF MONEY
AVAILABLE FOR APPLICATIONS FOR FARM LOANS
TAKEN BY US BETWEEN NOW AND JULY 1ST.
We have the most reasonable rates to offer, and we
are prepared to make large or small loans quickly. We
have arranged our loan connections so that 011 unaec:e.­
aary waiting and delay may be avoided, anei we will ap­
preciate your buaine... If you want information as �
·our loans,. write us or come to. see us. We make loans In
Bulloch Ilnd Evans counties.
MOORE en·NEVILLE
STATE.5BORO, GEORGIA
.(
(15jun4tp)
��.��������������
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES. I33 W. Main St. Phone 400(8juntfc) <;-, ,'.. • '_ ,����.
_FH I I I I I I I I I I I I .. I I I on I JoIo+ I I I I I n I n I of
,
MONEY! MONEY!MONEY!
-f
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FIRST COTTON FORESAST
INDICAtES LARGER YIELD
diton of 69.6 per cent of a normal
crop on Muy 25th this year, 69.2 on
Jur..e 25th last yeal· and 76.9, the av­
erage condition Ior the last ten years
on June 25th.
GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA
ONLY STATES WHICH OlD NOT
INCREASE ACREAGE.
GAVE THIS VETERAN A
DOLLAR AND A KISSWashington, July 3.-Prospects of
" larger cotton erop than last year
were seen in the firt!t forecaot of the Editor Time.:
season anno.tlJlced today by tile de- Let me give you readers ...ketch
partment of agricaltare. of my trip to Richmond, I went a.
The ""eld estrmated 0IIlI tlte cotton a delegate from our camp, .. you will'
c\.op on Jane 25th. _ ·foreeaat at Bee that Statesboro was wall repre-
11,066,000 bal.. whlcll co.....retI.nth sented. Our camp sent ahovt ...
.
a production of 7,953,641 bal.. IMt gopd looking Gild veteran III! the,.
year; 13,439,60& bal... In 1920; 11,- had. The 'SONI and U. D. C, eosild
nO,763 bales in 19111, and 12,040,- not have done better--the prettiest
632 bal.. in 1918. sponsors there were iD Richmond.
IIhe condition of the crop on· June ,Theiu tittle ladies "beat the band"
25th was 71.2 per cent ot ""'rlftal, an lookimg pretty, so yon will see
improvement for tbe �rt iaaued Statesboro was ....ell represented:
the month' prevtcus when it WII8 plac- Two old soldiers and six visitors went
ed at 69.6. fro," the county.
The conditton com ... res with 69.2 I went to see the Merrimac.
per cent on.June 26, 1921, and with saw Gen. Lee'. unifonn, bridle and
I the ten-year June 25 averaging of saddle and all that went to complete76.9. his equipment. I went to Hollywood
The acreage devoted to cotton this cemetery and saw Winnie Davis'
year WaS placed by th.e department grave. She was the Daughter of the
at 34,852,000 acres, au increase of Confederacy. She was born June
ten per cent over th;. area planted r27, 1864, in the Whit, House which
to cotton· last y1!"ar. belonged to the Confedei ate States.
uThe inereaaed acreage," a state- Thut is why she was called the
ment issued by the department of Daughter of the Confederacy, I think
agriculturo in connection with th6 it was in 1884 Or 1885 she engaged
the forecast said, "is regarded by the herself to marry H man named Wil­
department as a partial re�ut"ll to kersollJ who lived in New York. The
normal conditions, I·esulting {rom bet- New York papers got to blowing about
ter prices and low stocks." tho North and South going to marry.
I'll.creases in acreage shown in all Tlte Confederate soldiers wrote to
- states except Soutlt· Carolina and Winnie beggring her not to marry the
Georgia. The big carry.over of Yankee; and promised if she ever
stocks from last yea .. has been cut came to want she should have $100
in half and surplus cotton has prac- a month if she needed it. and if she
tically disappeared. ma ....ied Itilll she could no longer be
"Improved condition of the crop is the Daughter of the Confederacy.
the result of better weather condi- She broke the engagement and never
bions prevailing in the westermz states married. She lived n few. years long­
during the past two weel<.'3. In the er al)d died in a New York hospital
eastern states whe,·e there have been with consumption. When the hearl!e
excessive rains a decrease in condi- carried the corpse from the hospital
tion ha.s occurred. to the station, fifty old Union' soldiers
"Boll weevils nre reported more marched as an esC'Ort through regard
numerous this year thalli e,'er before for
her. You see there were good
in the history of the American oot- Yanke"". She now sleeps in Holly­
ton industry. In the sOl1th.east the wood cemetery. She backed out and
damage is already reported as consid-
never married the Yankee, and bless
erable. on account of the lateness of her 80ul I hope she is in heuvellJ to­
the crop it is difficult to estimate the day.
exact damage.
I stopped a little whilo in Peters.
burg. I wanted to go out to the
crllter they blew up at Petersburg
on the 30th of July, 1864 Six thou­
sana negroes were killed, 1,000 Yan.­
kee soldiers and 3,000 Yankee pria­
oners. I saw a lady and she was talk­
ing about that day. She said abe
was about 10 yers old, bnt could t1>­
member that awful day, amd won_
dered what would have become of
the women· and children if the drunk­
en mob had got into town that day.
The only brother she had was killed
that day. More than 1,000 Confed.
erate soldiers lost their Ilves trying
to save Petersburg. I ,viII remember
the day as long as I live. The YIII","
kees have a park there and charge 30
cents to go inside. I would not give
30 cents to see every Yankee and
negro grave there was that day. As
between the negroes and the Y8Ill­
kees, there was six of one and half­
dozen of the other. I saw enough
that day to do me as long ns I live.
\'4hen I told my lady friend good-bye,
she gave m� a farewell kiss and slip­
ped a dollar in my halld, saying,
I
flTake it, you wiIJ need it Borne day."
She meant the dollar, but I thought
of both. Oh! Ain't a friend so good
in time of need, and will make one
think of long ago.
I will have to quit for this time.
Maybe I can tell you more some oth.
er time.
'
tham average.
The area under cultivation June
25th and tlte condition of the crop
on that date by states follows:
Washington, .July 3.-ThiB year's
cottOI1l 'crop will be about 11,065,0041
bales, the department of agricu,ture
announced today in the drst forecast
of the lieMon,_
That total production was calcu­
lated on iii condition of 71.2 per cent
of a normal crop on June 25th and
an estimate of abo,ut 34,852,000 acres
in cultivatlion on that date. The
crop ·may be larger or smaller ac­
cording' as oonditions developing dur­
ing the remainder of the season prove
more or leas favorable to the 'crop
=-==----�:.=.-==-.......--=------=-------- --
Telephone your
grocer for a case-
diis
Delicloua end Refreshin�
Are You
Feeding
Enough
Whites?
About one out of ten
poultry raisers feed. a
ration properly balanced for
egg production. The commOD
mistake is feeding too much
yolk-making material and failing
to feed for white•• Grain. alone
make loti of yolke but few
white..
.
Purina CboWI Balance
Purina Chicken Chowder and
Purina Hen Chow, fed In equal
partl by weight, balance the
whites and yolk. by �pplylng
an equal number of each, They
make hen. lay to the limit of
their capacity. Purina Chow.
.ave time and trouble-no guess work,
no trouble and unc.nainty of mbdng.
"••d both CboWi ud keep ,b. e"
klke, fUll.
PURINA
HfflDHIW
--
.�...._,..
OLLIFF & SMITH
Are You
Going to School?
THE FIRST DISTRICT A. &; M. SCHOOL at States­
boro offers you the next best thing to a first-class high
school in your door. If you are going away from home
to school get our catalogue before you make the decision.
This is a regular four-year accredited high school,
class 1 in the Georgia list of schooIs--there is no higher
c1aas.
The esential difference in our curriculum and otheJ8
is that in place of Latin, French and other languages our
students have more Sciences, Agriculture and Home Eco­
nomics. Our course for teachers gives you a two-year
license valid anywhere in Georgia.
$15.80 pays all charges for the year. Board is $15.00
per month.
E. V. HOLLIS, Principal.
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URN UP SHELLS
SAID HE MIGHT NEED IT GIVE US YOUR NAME
THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1922. �
Man Who Imagine. He I. Thoroughly
Well Known Should "LI.ten
In Ocea.onally
Sale Under Mort..... Foreclo.ure
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Default havmg been made In the
payment of certain Indebtedness due
J B FIelds transferee by R L
FIelds secured by a deed to secure
debt made May 28th 1921 by said
R L FIelds and J B FIelds to Bank
of Statesboro 8 corporation of said
state and csunty WIth ts prmcipal
place of business at Statesboro said
county and said J B Pields having
paid said bank Ig full and s81d bank
transferred said deed to secure debt
and note descnbed therem to saId J
B Fields same covering the prop­
erty hereinafter described the un
dersigned by virtue of the proVl.
Ions of MId deed to secure debt WIll
offer and expose for sale at public
outcry before the court house door
at Statesboro said county and state
during the legal honrs of public sales
to the hIghest and best bidder for
cash the followmg described prop
C1 ty conveyed In said deed as secur
Ity far said debt and costs to WIt
All that CCI tain tract or parcel of
land Iymg and beIng In the 1716th
G M diatrict of Bulloch county Go
containing two hundred nnd twenty
(220) acres more or less and bound
ed as follows North by lands of M
L Cowart east by lands of Lei. I
FIelds south by 181 ds of estate of L
R Lallier and \I est by londs of D S
F elds
SaId land ",II be sold on July 8
1922 at tIme and pillce aforesmd
Total amount due On mdebtedness IS
fO! ty th e hundl ed nm �y eIght and
th I� S ven one hundredths dollars
($4 59837) prmc pal four hundled
eIght Ilnd 71 100 dollars Intel est and
cost of th,s ploceed nil' PUlchaser
to pay fOI stamps and tItles
ThIs June 15th 1922
J B FIELDS Transferee
HAS PIGUE Attoln.y
(15]un4tc)
Sugar Jacket Just
"melts In your mouth,"
then you get the delec­
table gum center.
HABIT
BULLOCI:\ � AND STATESBORO NEWS
poor both to pay taxes m propcrtton
and to hunt up property belonging to
people not on the digest Prior to the
establishment of the equal zation
USED f{)R MARKING SLAVES 1------------.,..---......-
Almon Universal Custom of Wearing IEarring. Had Origin That Wa.
Exceedingly Pro.ale.
BULLOCH TIMES
AIooD
t;:be 5Ulteaboru "L�:9
en ticn We are surprised however
that the Herrin Jury Old not place
guIlt directly upon the shoulders of
the defenseless men who were mur
dered It might haVe been charged
bhat these men would nev er have met
death if they ha d not beeru born
They might have escaped murder by
slaying themselves before the mob
took them I
board everybody gave In taxes to
suJit themselves In 1913 31 289
936 acres of land was returned for
taxation in Georg," and III 1920
33 190 379 acres of land returned
making a net gain of 1 800443 in
the state The man WIth a small
D B TURNER EdItor and Owner
IlIIterod ...eccnu L�a.. matt"r March
211. 1901> at the p_ofllce at States
boro u. unaer tile Act of Can
lITeRA March 8 h711
The custom ot wenrlng earr ngs In
Its primitive sl�lficance orlglnoted In
marking tl e JU\C Later it was
adopted as a fa.hlonoble distinction
From the cblld hanging cherries on
the ears to the suspension at costly
gems from them e IrrJngs hove Jndl
tract 0'1: land knew how mucb land cated 11 e love of adornment from ceo
he had but the large land owner In I turles before the CI rtstlnn eraThe old Confedernte veteran wnt An mteresting communicat on many cases did not know or was Today the dllinty trinkets are mademg of his recent tnp to the re umon dealing With a most delicious scan careless on making his return and to ants tQ tbe lobe ot the ear b1
m RIchmond mentrons WIth manifest, dal s gned An Aged Womam\ has this net gam nearly all came from 18cre"l"
which alTer no Initiating paIn
dehght the incident of the newly been received by the TImes WIth re th bId If th I In the wearlng-a decIded Improve-
found woman f'riend who slipped a quest tIIllat .t be published The
e Ig an owners e equa IZ8 ment apon the dllrtlgurlng process ot
dollar In hIS hand at the same tIme wnter says she IS desirous that pea :,onh lawl IS repealed whe wh III go badck piercIng holes In the dnlntrest part at
h Ie should know what other folks
ate a d system In w re every o y a well shaped earshe kissed him and ventured t e P
h f II th
WIll return Just what he wants to re Greek and Roman ladle. gave much
thought that he might, need tt He are doing and t en a ows e re turn attention to beautiful designs proot
understood she meant the com He e'ital of her scandalous story mvolv I Income Tau. at which may be seen In museumsnpprecinted the kISS far more mil' the character of a 16 yenr old About 1894 the first ,ncome tax wblch preserve the ancienl specimensIn this incident and the thought white g rl whose name IS mentioned I d b th U t d Stat jeolousl) English ladles wore them
the old sold cr left by his comment in the article I
ev eye m e es govern at tI e tIme at the Normnn conquest
there s much of pathos The k,SS Murder WIll out Wlll1le the
ment "as passed but this law was There Is nn engravtng extnnt of
he said rem nded him of old t mes anonymous wrIter did not SIgn her I
declared unconstttuttonnl and to Ellznbeth Queen of Bohemia w Ith In
b t d b d h If
cure the defect the sixteenth arner d ovol peorl In Ihe left ear nnd care
and therem lay Its value Looking name U CSCTI e erse as an ment was made to the constttut on of fu11) llffixed to U 01 rrow ribbon guard
not particularly at this old veteran aged woman nbouj 46 years old the UnIted Sates provid'ing for the Shokespeare records their use by men
but at the condIt on which he Tcpre there w�re certn n unmIstakable le\ y of an lncome tax Unde thiS He Is himself represented in II por
sents--a lonehness of henrt wh ch s glr.s wh ch pOlOted to the author oI r tr It \\Ith It thin gold ril g In his enr
d d the letter Insteod of he, bemg an
law hundreds of mllhons of doliaM 'an D)ck s porlr It of CI I rles Ihethe younger people a not even ream
aged woman she IS herself a youn"
have been pa d IOta the UnIted States
I First depicts the monnrch "Ith aof-one 18 moved With p ty Picture � tJeasUly and many of the states hnve flumvtuous J enrl wi leli formed thethe old man "ho comn g through the g rl scarcely older thon the young olso passed laws levym!": an mcome I ruellncholy bequest of lis grand
hardshIps of four long yeals turned woman She has endeavored to scan tax In the state of GeorgIa last daughter Ihe prIDcess of Orange afterhlS iace to the enst and f.orgol war dul ze and to whom she s closel� re yeur the people paId Income tax of lis execution
whIle he rebUllded upon ts TUlns In lated ,bout th rty mllhon dollars to tI e Todav tlln gold wires mn) be seen
the bosom of hIS fam Iy he forgot all The T mes does not revel 10 that U t d StU d
In the e ITS of flsl ern el In some 10
There may be a
m e tn es n er tl e lIlcomc cnlltles Sutlors were grent obsenersof arrow and rCJo ccd III strong man
need for scandal mongols In the
tax la\\ I smgle person h Ui 'n ('x of tJ e custom tlougl one sees fowerhood Imagine the trustful arms of empmon of $1 000 and, I,al ecl p r I
no" till n formerly I �JlS ntry atthe I ttle chlldreru about h s strong world and" e should not condemn son an exemptIon of $2 000 a cl $21)0 Spnln Illy 11 d Sicily ';,. \I e I s
neck when he came 11 from hiS 1a anyone \\ho IS rncllllod n that <.11 addlt onal for each chill We have gypsieQ of both sexes nrc mllch at
bars and the tender ItISS upon h s rectu,m but "e hold that OUI Illendo tficl ed to the nse of eorrln"s11 GCOlg a thousnnds �f ml!n ant) I
"
young manhood 5 cheek Go Wlth who lire w II ng to have us g ve pub women who pay no tax La the tnte Most
elllborate je\l els OCCt pled 1M
h m ll1 Imanb"lnatlOn throt gh a lIfe 1 cIty to SUcil matters at ght to at for the reason that Ihey receIve large
ottentloll of Ihe old mllSlers I 10 ob
f d I t I t I th least be WIlling to sign then'... nomes
I
vlously nppreclnted their (lecor Illveo III y S rugg e a provlI e e neces
to the artICles they contrIbute In
salalles anywhere flam $3 000 to odjunct to feminine fefllures Some­Illes for the dependent !Ittle Iamlly
cldentally they mIght enclose pas
$50000 a year from corportltlOns Un os II e ",,,drops measured three
In "h ch he gloned and who looked
t Ige fOI
and they lllvest the money 11. bonds
I'
I lei es In length
up to hIm as grcnteJ than evel WIIS Il Tcturn of reJected cont.rlbu nnd stocks and other sources oI III The jc\\eler s art hos given ot It!t
kmg Th nk I)f hIm then as one by These people can ,at b
cI olcest In deSIgns tor enr adornment
one the ch I,ll en grew to motunty h d d
0 JOBlnl \\ elig\\ood tt rned his genius 10
nnd sl pped Ilway from 1,m to homes WHAT ABOUT TAXES 1
rellc e un er the ad valol em tax
I tI e llli nufl Ctl re of cameo meduilionsII d the onJy v.ay to roach them 18 In jnsper 'HIre for el rrlJ gRnn�famll es of t.helr own or mayhap thl{)ugh an lIlcol1)e tax nnd an I�I In tlo slops one s<:!cs todll possiblysIlently went awoy to the Greut Th,s oltlCle s wI1tton so thnt can e tax �s now ploposed In the a gr"oter reganl for tl e IntrinsicB d rh f I CltJ zen of the cou lty cnn see fe'll himeyon e compan;lOn a '0 young Geol g a leglsiotul e ]f GeorgIa only be 'Ut, of precious stones tl ey uremanhood long since Asleep he wul1(s self where OUr tux moncy 'Comes I ccelved ono fifth AS much ncome nlmost In Islbly mounted tl elr ullir
III loneliness h s memOI y speoklng to f.o nand \\ helot goes tux HS the UnIt I Stat th I I Jng
color I nd 51 f rkle ell) h size tl e
hIm of the ott Cl days whcn I fe wns State Taxes
e( es s wou ( delle, te flesl t nls of tl eir "cnrers
sweet Under the const tutlOn of \.1 C stltO
put nto the state troasUlY S x mil lind In tl e lesser \Oll es of 1I e jewIIJOl1S of dollal s oJer s crnft 1\ 01' j de , lbcr tOTDId the old sold r need the dollar
I
of Georg 11 the state author t es cun
Invluble Proper'y lolsesl ell COrl I Jet ull lend Ihelr aidthe generous womOl' gave h m? Pel only levy 5 mIlls tax 01 $500 on The,e ale mIllIons of dollals of III very ogreeobly to tl e en beliishmenthaps It blUUght 111m food U HI com ench thousand leni estate and pOison of the modern "om n s elrs observes
fort oI body BIt fOl more dId he al plopelty belong nil' to the people
VISIble ploperty III Geolgla 01 w)lIch tile Montreul ReTild
pr ze of tendor expressIOn of sym Th. s bnngs to the stnte OVOI fiVe m I
no t.axes Rl e pa d such as mOl tgages I _pathy for It brought back the mem Ion dollars 11 add 1. 0 1 to thiS luI notes secullty deeds and the cllsh Camel a Champones of all those S\\ oct duys whlcll v 110 em tax the state gets ilom cor vulues of Insur In.ce poliCies and a The Sor HOv 0 g nlz lion of tI e
had lowly dlcd Into the past The porot ons and speclUJ tuxes ncmly
low IS also proposod to leach lh s American relief Llruirlst lion clnlns
f 11 class of property
X X \
tOo 1 0 e dlscO\creli the chi n I)lon Rl st.ender WOld thc touch of thc hnnd lve ml Ion dollars muk ng mOllnd si ) rei ef \0 kel"--ll <:t el Ills 011
rneant mOle than mOl ey Young ten mlllioll dollars ThiS money goes lUal mikes regulor trips ot 47 roUes
nga ru In m n'� und henrt the old sol buci, to the people of the several I II ro gl U e sno\l to hnul sleigh lond.d er TeJolced th It somut ody thought eo"ntJies n the wny of npplopl Itlons COLORED CLUB WOMEN of fo)d 1800 pounds to tlle lond to
kIndly enough to remember hlS need to the publ c schools and to the old DOING GOOD WORK Ibe SlaT\1ng people or Its nnUve ,II
for sympathy sold els pens ons and the stnte S ll1
---
III geThe sonow of the aged IS the lone stltutlOns hke the ns Inc asylum and An orgamzat on known as the Car \\ hlle the average person Is Inclinedtel s club are dOing some 1 d to n�socll te CI mels with hot desertlmus "hleh then fflcnds und loved ()thcr blanches of the government k rca goo plains they wlH plobubh always be
ones thoughtlessly pennlt to en com One hundred and fifteen counties m '"SOl among the colored people In S1Jf'r'CSlhe to nUBslnl relief Ylorkerstatesboro One of the spec al feo I
��
pass -them One day "hen the old the state of Georgna last yeol re tUles Of the club IS the c Ire for the
of frozen famished regions TI e cam
men andloldl \\omenbwe love hove cthelved) more taxes flom tho state Sick and needy 1 �I,",r"ltn'.�ee,fbelleont .rounspedtldIOf�ro.bsee)ssOn'd'nthe,n,tpassed sent y 1I1tO t e otherworld
l"n
t ley paId ll1.to the state treas I
U _ _ n
F On Monday nIght last In one of (f t 01 ses under tt e nppulling condlthose who could have brought them ury or tnstance Bulloch county the" meetings at the colored school tiOl. Ilf 11 e Volga \lllIey No IllllrOllu8
��! �:�/���eUdgh���S��s�e t�te:��t�: �'�:UOt ;�e6;�xo��g�t :fnt�h:ou;�� they surprIsed the prInCipal Prof h�h g uvolluble In the ouliling dl9
too late ml11s levy on thIS amount of taxes
Jumes by present ng to the school trlCtli! of Ule valley anlmall!l furnish
111 sed far lhe state last year around
chapel a $15 chandeher Prof James �'I�te�' �on��sn.portIl1l011 during Uk
$4000000 The state pa d back to
In eypresslng rus surpnS8 and pleas I As the IInlnmls too have been shortBlliloch county alound $4000000 to fUle att the fgliht saId that he had b'1ven of food the A R A Is receiving se'Unable to ab..,.ee WIth theIr employ the pubhc schools of the county and Our een ate best years of bls Ilfe �1'1I1 thous.od taus of fodder purers workmen In the cool mInes of about $8 000 00 to the pens oners I for the upbu 1,IIng of the school and cluYed out of the $10000000 approprlHernn ]11 v. e't on str Itc Tho op and so Bulloch county recc ved from' community and that now be 15 be ulion of tI e sen let gavel n nent andt. t t ;t t f h doubtless t1 e Slt.rntov rgnnlzatlonera ors m en upon ''''It !nUll g op the state tleasUlY mound $800000 g nnIng a see some ate resulu; of will see to It thut the tamou. cnmeleratlons 1mported non rmon work
more than It pa d m I
h s labors He spoke of the $500 gets 8 goodly shnr6.men to take the pillces of the stnker. left the school by the late Mr Thos IA rIOt follo"cd m whIch forty odd Of Coun.y Taxe. R Proctor of New York and oth.r
Itile stnke br akeTs "ere lynched Bulloch cOllnty leI ed tuxes lastl good fllends he h d made for theThey "ere unarmed and defenseless yea, on about $860000000 In real
I
school II the North also of the addl
and made no resIstance Vh"ll Itt Ick I
estate and personal plopelty and the tlonal new sclIoo1 Ibtiild ng to be
ed but attempted to cupe They
total tax levlCd outSIde of States elected by lhe cIty and Rosenwald
were shot dawn lIke dogs �:'O wadS
?? nulls 01 $2200 all tI e'l fund Those present appleclated theA coronor 5 nquef.t the foIlowmg ousan I ernarks and every feature of theday empaneled to mql1lre nto the Of this amot 't 500 on the thous e, enIng was enJoyeif Il'espdnslbll ty for the death of the" d \lent to II e stlte LIeasUlY $500 I ,.
men retu! ed le1(lo1.. charglllg the
0" the tho Isand lVer t to the publ c LAW MAKERS RETURN I
mme olvners w,th ,n,uldel ']lhe
schools and $1200 0' the thousand
I
AFTER VISIT AT HOME
I
m ne ownel� \\ere lOt plesent at the
went Into the county tlcasUlY to pay Ikllhng "ere not \lcll ",shers to the the expenses of the load system the Messrs How�ne and Harveymurder lather they "erc symputhlz var ous courts the br dges the pau BI mnen of StatesbOlo and John C
ers " th lhe men who WCle shnn pelS
of the county a ld othel InCJ
I
Pall sh of Portal Bullo h s repreThe veHhct \\as but the expr('",., on
dental eXlX'nses So the BulloC'h scntntlves m the state law mak ng Iof s)mpathy fo, the str k nil' mmers county c tlzens last yea, pa d o,ly body ,eturned Tuesday I11ght to At I So�red
Later n L fe
who had comm tted the murder It
$500 to the state on the thousund lanta aftel s endln the w k n underotund JOU 'e Imesled In •and $17 00 on the thouSlnd to the home
p g ee e d at
I
nllluber of money making schemes thatwas a dehberote ItterJpt to shIft
f county go\ernment \s stated
I
dHln t turn out "ellgUIlt rom the guIlty to tl e mnocent
Yes onld Mr Gnl1npson And 1The stnking mmers determmea to C,ty Tax.. SOME CHOICE MELONS hope my fnends will tllke thnt IntolOturudate others f,'Om t Iklcg the The people of StatesbOl a last yenr PRESENTED TO EDITOR cons"leTitlon wi en 1I ey criticize my
places \lb,ch the) had \acnted took po d the count) tax of $1200 on the 1 dl.pos tlon 1.e been told 1 voa. linthe la,v 1I1to theIr 0" n hands whlch thousand $500 otate tax On the The cd tal s famIly were TeClplents AmI! ble bl by and I know I wos 0
I. too often the way of OIgan zed
thOl sal d maku g $1700 on the yesterday of three specImens of wa br.k IIgl t Itel rted Iud -Blrwlnghow
labor and went the flllnl Ilnlt In thousand and In addlt on to thIs! tel melons as fine as an ed tor c\ er Age
Bernld
theIr deLermmatlon to �OClce theIr lhey paId $700 01 the thousund to '\ saw P',esented by P E Edmonds of I
-------
employers mto sllbm ss 0" tl e publ c schools of the town al d the Hag n d stTlct One was of the Her Vewpolnt
LIttle d ffClent IS the ve,dlct of $1200 on the thouSlI1 d fOl the gen Tllsh glOy vaTlety and the other two
If I ,cle kb you cl accept me
til I I 1nst enougle COlOnO) s JUly 1I1 th s cose fr.om eta expenses of t.he town cludnng
I
wele Cleckley s\\eets MI Edmonds 1 TI nl k :\0\ Felllle that s the mostthe lme of �efense offered by the nterest and palt plmcp,l on the fOlmerlyllved n Candlel county but ftotlerlngtllngyou\esoldtomeyet­North III rece! t mst"Jnce whele n publIc debt mak ng a total of $3600 moved to Bulloch t"'o years ago and and so llIlIl.UIIIthe people of the South w rc accused on the thousand pa d by the "caple I purchased a chOIce fmm n the Hagm Wlo, do lOU mean?of respons b I ty for Iyncl mil's COm of StatesbOlo 01 $1400 a the ,lIsb ct You nnd II lot of ollters h",e p li
mltted III the Northern states One thousand ma, ethan pa d by lhe pea
I
compliments to my beouty but thai Is
wnter declared that the Southern pie outs de of StotesbOl a CARD OF THANKS Ille first time one at you boys has
1 h rJveD me credit for common SCI sepeop C ad gone so far wrQl g II th1s Enual zatlon of Taxe. We take th s method of eXPJess ng
I
resptct that the good people of the AI) of the c t os and towns of the our smcere thanks and apprecIatIon To Be ExactNorth had iOlgottcn fhemse1ves and state have a boa d 01 equll zelS to to the doct.<ns and nurses for their Lnwler-And what was the defendbeen drawn 1nto the commU!SIC'!I of eq lahze taxes between the tux: pny I effiCIent services rendered OUr daugh nnt doing meanwhile?Ctlme throrgh Soull ",n example I ers A few yealS ago the state pass ter whIle at the Statesboro samtar I Wllness-H was telling me a funnyAnd that was about IS good as any ed a law establ sh I g boa ds of urn Also" e extend speCIal thanks 810ryexcuse they could offel No man h::l8 equalizers In evelY county of: the to Ahss Mehoss DaVIS for her kmd I Law.Jer--Remember sir tJ nt lOU Iever beeru cauRilt m 0 cr me fcr state fhe obJect of Ihe equal za nes I 8re UIlder 08thwh,ch he could not offer self Juslln IitOn Jaw IS a II IVe the l1eh and th. Nr and ltIr Ii C McElv.'n Wltlle_WeD 1I11�way be woo lellI ...._.; � .-. me a etory -PI!iIl'llon I Wcekl1
WHO S TO BLAME 1
Find ng New UIC' for Wood
New uses for "ood contInually are
being found uses whIch may be un
familiar to mllnl Sn"dust can he
con\erted II to n sugnTy tood for cnt
tie form fig Ilt leust one fourth ot
U e tOlUl food requlrernm ts will out
01 pnrent detrin ent to dnlry COW8 or
to theIr prodntt Botl wood nnd
grl in nlcohol cnD he 1m de of snwdusl
lHJ enD he mnde "lolly or in purt
f3mokeless PO\\ cler linoleum SlIusnge
cn!=:1t gJ cllorofol rn ce1l1lold Ink nnd
nrtlfit III sill( l�om \\ood "nste we
ton make acelyleoe varnish puint
nod eonp
P,ACi: saVE.
•••
WRIGlEYS
'"
I
liow Unexpended AmmunltlOQ�
1 Was Done Away WIth.
I
)
Our physical, moral and
financial future depends in
a great measure on the
habits that we acquire in
our youth.
80n" ... 1 Ev.ry Day In Belgium for a
Con.lderable Period Follow nil
End of the War
The great fundamental prm­
cipal of a prosperous financial
future IS based on the early
formed habIt of SavlOg
1Jegin now by opening a sav­
ings account with
•
Sea Island 1Jank
Thel e '\III be mtrodl1ced at the
next sessIon of the Genelal Assembly
of the State of Geolglu a BIn of
whIch the follol\lng s the captIOn
An Act to amend sectIOn 4 of an
Act appl 01 ed July 28th 1921 cre
atmg a Bont d of CommissIOners for
Bulloch ('ounty So ns to 11m t the
numbe, of dnys Io, whIch the mem
bClS of said Boatd shall lecelve com
pensot on 10 twenty fl,e (25) da)s
f01 anyone yea I except 111 tho case
of the cha I man of sa d Bool d
(15Iunte)
Statesboro. Ga.
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATlON
MILK! MILK! �__A�'
�� ••
C30
•
•
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure s"eet m Ik hnndled m most san tory manner
We tn'lte your patronage I nd guarantee satisfactory service
Phone No 3013
( ..,
f"'"O;Sale everywhere .&om Now on,.
::N. (JI
U "
i,. The B:rie,. USCOTll·e"rwith �anv improvements
.. '1he I1dB remains
the same
$I02!
for the
30x
3X
•
•
A Rude Elephant.
Bomllt I had " Illl stery slow at the
'l'tmes Se)ul re thenter in conjunctlon
'Wltb the preseT tatlon at his llrst mo
tlOII picture for his own producing
ergonlzatlon and In It wa!!! an llluSlon
"lltcl nppurenUy shows low ellBy tl
II tor Bome llorsolls to mnke un ele
JIIlant dlsalJllear right before your
.Jee 'Iwo elephuuts "ere used and
�11 Ankermlller \\ho used to mon
"-l1e some ot the most noted sturs ot
iii. !!raUlntic profession dealgnllled
1IIm8elf prhate secretory to the
.,.clIyderms llll1a It hoppened thllt
_ at the big onlUlals hit Ankerll1l1
.. In U,e fllce ,,111 Its toll aod Illmll
poe" wrolh
"DtIrnlOl heglo\\led 1l1ha.e
,00 kno v I once III lllnged Riel ard
lIananeld
The elepl lint merely smiled gHEN
USeD announced
Its new l� pnce of
$1090 last Fall, the
mtkers were already
busy developlnK a still
gTeatet' "Usco" value. '
The new and better "Usco" as
you see It today-wtth no chav_ge
in ptlce - and tax absorbed"by
the manufacturer
You'n note In the new and
better "Useo" these features­
Thicker tread, glvmg greater
Don skid protection Stouter Side­
walls
Altogether a handsomer tire
that wdl take longer wear both
inSide and out.
The greatest money's worth of
fabric tire In the history of pneu­
matics
$348
F.O.B. DETROIT Truly
a Valuable Dog
Snllthson Iud jt.t bougl t a dog and
he waH ver) ltcel on showing It to all
Jlls fJieu<1s-p ,Intli gout t11e \urlous
tine points of the II II 01 ond proudll
rccltll g Its IlUogh flr) Iledlglee
Bis pal Bra" n looked ut the man
vel with on Rir reminiscent at n ,et
1 Clln t SI Y 1 like hln suid Brown
• Be reminds me at u dog 1 once hnd­
lIut a better one thnn this Wby I
"8ed to WIlli) Ihut dog up In flannel
and put him to bed and It ever 1
henrd 8 flUSPldoHS noi�e during tl c
night nnd cnme down to wuke him up
be d bark like II e vel y deuce I
1
You have never before bad the
opportumty of securing as much
motor car value at so low a
pnce. Take advantage of this
opportumty and place your order
now when you can obtain
prompt delivery.
Plea6ure With Pa n
Mllrkwlch-Does your sister like
.eading1
Jones-l es 8) e cons ders reading (\
pleostlre but It 18U lHy takes her
longer tI nn nnl bodl else to rend
H
boolt becnuse sl e nh\ nys forgets
where Bhe stopped rendIng tl e last
time nod I liS to lSt. 1 t nt the beginning
ag lin to be on tI" s fe side
-London
Answers
PHtlence-l
all observing
Patrice-You don t1
PIIII"noe-No 1 don t
Intrlee-W�II I do 11 e 01 her day
he t JIll me ) Oll I ltd ty, Ice us much
pflInt on one eI eek � on the other­
Yonkers SI Ilesm n
Terms if destred.
Brooklet Motor Co. I ndlrect Method
Don t the II Hldent!!! of Orlml!!on
Gulch COli plain nlout t"::Iutlon1
No Rllswered Cnctu8 Joe '1 he
burdt n ot talle8 II!! eaa}er to bear when
th. Illel hed or collectIon I. kep mo,""
or leHH under t.over When we need
any IlnproveJn�lll8 we JIImply m"!�
., eryh9<]) to a Jl'Iktr lame and ••)le,
�l.llittJIM � _
NatUral Van ty
Do 3 u think I oSlellty WIll put np
a1f1hH I:! to 30UI well ry?
1 hOJj. rCllUed Seon'nr S rghllm
II al 110l )(iy ,\ ill eucouruJ,!c I!tIlC) I r
iclell A ncr II pu,tll« lIUli hus MOUe}
tllr. ugh "iUI the �1j11C)ltt.lIHls 1;1 t'
PHloelil IUIIPIOl'8 t.l1lJht '1) be 11m.
to loll Illw 810118
,
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I
� I WOMAh'S CLU8 PAGfANT IIMfLY WARNING TOI LOCAL _:\ND PERSONAL IS MOST 8RllLlANT AfFAIR STAHSBORO MOTHERS
I M C t.izensh ip as exemplified in the have felt impressed for a long, :M,ss DR'S) Wnters s viait ing Mrs Judge and M[s E D Holland '8 pageant presented b) the Statesboro
I W E d "'<{ d Mrs F B time to WI te a war-rung to the mothC L Waters 10 Brooklet C nne's an ,,[ an Won an s Club '1 uesday a ternoon� • • • T'higpen and I ttle daughter Ma, th 1 IJ1 the court house "as highly edu ers of Statesboro and since I haveI I t d f 0 d S h d Tybee been asked by several who have had] Mrs Mnl y B and lRS I (l II no r m Lou viaite uvan 18 an catrve was timely and was most
• -.181t to Savannah 81 d Tybee Tuesday pleasing experience
With their young girls B8
• .. •
A C Turner of Clearwater The pageant dr,iIted as 1S under
well as older ones I am wnting a, )It88 Inez Key is spending tbe week few words of warning so that moth
(lrith her sister Mrs J H Pelot and Mrs R W Converse of Atmr.ta stood by Mrs A W QuatUeba,:, ers may .,t up and know where our• • • who were guests of the T'irnes family was designed as illustrattve of e own gIrls are and what they are do, )1188 Kathleen Mulhns, of Clanton dunng the week returned Wedn... vartous actrvities of the club Mem
mg and who they are WIth when�a, '" viaiting Mrs Bruce Olhff day to the'r bOT� bers of the club were placarded and away 1rom OUT bomes• • • • • • uniformed to make plain the branch
F1I"ot I WIll take the gtrls about111"" Sarah Blour.t of Waynesboro L C Maan of Greenville S C of work each represented AIl out
D was a week end viaitor to Statesboro I ned the pageant WBB mtended as a
stx years old and up to twelve Do.. the guest of MISS Josephine on
rcturnl� Tuesday to Greenville It mesauge f;';� the WomaTli s Club to you know what kL"d of children they_,.:Idson. t pleasing to hIS many friends to the people of Statesboro In her 1ll are plaYIng with ? Probably it IS )"Our
, 14:1' and Mrs R Lee Brannen an learn that M.r Mann contemplates t, eduction of It Mrs Qua.tlebaum
next door neighbor who has a boy
lIounce the birth of a daughter on u \gagmg "" business at Statesboro at said and she thinks him an angel, but ob I1'1 I f his mother could hear the ugly,.uly 3rd a, early date The Woman s Club comes at this• • � • • •
f words he says to your girl I am surI :M,SS Ruby PUll sh has returned PROM PARTY time with a message We know 0 both o[ your hearts would break Dofrom a VIS,t In Beaufort S C and Messrs Hurry and Behe no better way
to make known to you
not let your little gIrls get out ofI OUt a ms and Ideals as newly organIElavannah turtnined a large number of fr,ends your SIght and above all do not go• • •
h h lzcd Citizens
In this we feel we are
off and leave them to do as theyf )I,SS Agnes Christ an has returned WIth a prom party at t eir orne on In hne WIth the Federation plans to
I
please I wish I mIght tel! you thefrom a VlS t of sevea).} \\ eaks 10 New nvnl nnh nvenue FrIday eVCl1l1 g k J I 'th 1 b f fI h rna e u y. a ce e ra,lon 0 awful th ngs that have been told melYork CIty I Punch was served
th, oug lOut t e eve
C h D• • • nJng, d later cake and cream F fty
,t,zens 'p ay
t
about some of the g rls and boys m
Misses ElOise and Margalet Riley guosts wl:.re present
We are offer ng to you In a S}> t1
th 5 town Maybe It was your boy
of Garnett SCare, s,t ng M,ss • • • o[ hclnfulness loyalty and love In 01 maybe ,t was your g rl' You knowHazel Johnson I ['OR MRS DeLOACH the pageact that folio vs you w II ob a mothe, IS the last one to find outA 10 Iy comrltment to MIS E K serve that the aIm of our club s to that her chl,ldren are be,r.g talkedMISS Ada Ba" nglon of Sylva DeLo Ich of Cloumb a S C waS the budd a Illghcl standard of clttzen about because no one wants to hurt;N C IS the guest of MI and MIS
I
b dge po ty gIven by M,s Don B,an sh,p and a greater Un,ted Stales of
Ol' feel"g" You say Ohl I have�C M Ban r.gton ,"n rhu day afternoon at her ,t Amel ca
pc, fect confidence 111 my gill O[ boy
Mrs Eh:.nbctil DO�V11ey of Sayan '1me on Savnnt ah avenue Head ng the varIOus comm ttoo Maybe you huve Every mother
lIah lJj VIS t1l1 M s G,ady Sm,th on flowers added to the It denoted by,the placalds should have unt,l they betl!iy thatg of the room whele the they bo, e lhose who took leadmg confidence but I can tell you hele,zetterowCl ave�ue. • guests \lele enteltau\ed 'Ihose p,es pos,tlOns on the prese, tat 0' of the that a whole lot of them Illi States
•
:M,S Eugene DeLoach and ch I ent we eM sdames Eugene DeLoach work were
bo,o are worthy to be watched I!dren of Columbll S C ate v",tl11g C W B,annen Glady SmIth Chas PlOlogue-Mrs J 0 Johnston
guess you are saymg What reltglOus)11'11 C W B,annen P gue !-I D Anderson J G Mays Mayol of the Clty-J L Renitoe crank IS tltis \\letmg? I am no• • • J G Moolc J W Johnston S dney Woman s Club-Mrs W GRames crank but am trymg to keep the) R T Key has retUlned to Canal Sm lh P Olhff Dan Lester Paul plesldent Golden Rule as best 1 knowPOlJ1l Fla after v,sltlng h,s palents Frankl,n and Mrs M E Gr mes PrOlJram-Mrs Roger Holland;IIr and Mrs D P Key • • • EducatlOn-Mrs A J Mooney• TEL SOCIAL
Clbuensh p--�1t.,. Chff Fordham.Mrs Fred SmIth and Itttle son
The lId es of the T mtohy Eun ce Fme Art.s-Mrn A H Parkel"'red J, of Gr ffin ale vISltlng Mr
and LoIS clns. of the BaptIst Sunnnd M,s H S !a:rl:h day school met Thursda) aftelnoon :����ol�vne��;�Mr� i �r0O;_:�
.Mr and Mrs Jason R'ggs and Mas fo, thelt monthly bustness meettng
ier Hughlon R ggs ale VlS lmg MIS w th M,s Frank Palker tn hel pretty
Jlen R'ggs ncOl Brooklet home on Olhft' street The meettng
• • • ol,ened w th playel by M.s S C
ML'8 Thelmlt DeLo!1ch has letuln G,oove, When the bustness "as
ed from a V,s,t Wllh hel s stel MIS
over all enjoyed the soctal hour af
i1 A Frankllll 111 M,dv,lle te' \I h ch dehcolUs refleshments wele
)'fLS8 JnnJc Ken�edy has retul ned served by the folloWlng rncmbels of
to her home 111 Melter aftel a \lSlt MIS S W Le'\ls gtoup M,.,. J,m
[WIth M,ss Evelyn Kennedy Ma, t n �!t.,. Adam Jones and MIS
• • • Parkel Thele were tlllrty thlee
Mr and Mrs F,ed Kennedy of Iud es p' esent
!Atlanla spent the \\eek WIth relat,ves
In Stutesboro and BIOOklct
. . .
MIS Claude Hatfield and daughter
J'nnOlc Lee of Amm eus ate v s tmg
Dr lind M,s '1 F B,a1111en
ThIS battel y carnes and 18 month gual antee
average hfe of four yeals and one month by owner s rec
ord PrIces as follows
'IV rl uUI'to t..:Ul\lh'AI� r
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUifORS
STATESBORO, GA
CHILDREN CHANGE.
BUT PHOTOGRAPHS
NEVER GROW UP
::>UMMER IS 'IHE IDEAL
TIME FOR PHOTO
GRAPS OF THE YOUNG­
S'IERS WI'l'H SCHOOL
OUT OF SESSION THERE
IS TIME PLENTY TO
PLAN FOR SITTING
THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN YOUR TOWN
l'Iothers do you know where your
girls 'hom twelve to sLXteen are at
day as well as mght? Maybe. your
neIghbors could tell you more about
them than you know Talk to your
g,rls and show them the dangers onnedy
M M S H L h I
every hand fOI some day ,t w,l! beWays a' d ea lS- IS C
too late and yo" WIll suffer untoldte, steml MDL t heartaches for your neglect to tellSoc - s Man FesNerG them when you had the opportumtyClub Home- I'S [ lIes
h k
There are some girls whose parentsThe plogrum fot t e year S WOI
Ule wIse en.ough not to let them run
was outhned upon a calend \r repre
sent,ng tho twelve mon.ths of the year ::��:t>�h":.c�:::eth:;ds:�ey���lsgta:�Members att,red to app oprlately rep
gOIng to rtde at n ght WIth boys andI esent the four seasons tore the
out at l>urtles unchaperoned and
pages flom the calendar gIVIng a they cannot understand why they toobl1cf moment for the audience to
,cad and sludy the plans outLmed
Studio
Statesbolo
Rustin's
36 East Mam St Ga
Battery Prices Are Reduced
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE A CONSIDERABLE
REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF THE FAMOUS GOULD
BATTERY
Rev
.
Ketcht m
• • • cannot go
I would hke to talk platner but
any mother who calU'lot read be
tween the ltnes need.. to go dowru on
her kl}ees tn pI ayer and ask to be
shown the hght befole It IS too late
Do not try to get your gIrls glown
[or they w,ll leave home soon e110ugh
and then you 'Vlll be sorry Mothers
watch your gtlls and boys and do not
let your love fOI them bhnd you from
seeing the I danger because some
body IS watchl11g them and I eady to
d,ag them dO'\ll and I Utn Ihe'r good
name
I hke the old PI ovel b A
name IS mOl e to be des ted
lIches Ohl Mothers pleaSe wake
up and guard your hearthstone
can scmeely keep f,om tellIng some
of you the th ngs that me sa d about
YOUI g,rls but you would not bel eve
It so open YOUt eyes and ea[s fOI
youiselves
I tt ust you \V II appl eClate this ht +++++++++++++++oj"l +++'·.-l-'7"�"••H-+ ..-.I-+ ,-++++++-H
��:e '��'[n�:. :'�r��Ple �7a�t :�I�ot���� ± R d d R d T· f ���,�:' tOgeth� o�r !���iRour * e uce oun rip ares t
•
co���;e:���;r:'�;;:I:,;���:�m!�:ll for Summer Travel ithat the pensIOn funds have tamed t TO MOUNTAIN, LAKE AND SEASHORE IN THE[01 penSIoners on the old ,oll The -I- NORTH, SOUTH1 EAST OR WESTmoney,s now l'1lady f()l d stllbut on +---- + Tybee Where Ocean Breezes Blow also Brunswick, :tHAS THANKSGIVING + Ga AtlantIc Beach Pablo Beach Maypol1; Jackson- =1=EVERY DAY
ttl- VIlle Panama CIty Fla on the South AtlantIc Coast J..... New YOlk Boston BaltImore Phlladelphlt and NewTwo yeals ago aftel suffellng England lesorts also dlVelse route fares to New Yorkmany years mth stomach bouble I and Boston vIa Savannah and SteamshIp These farestook a course of Mayr s Wondedul + +
Remedy and haven t been SIck a day + mclude meals and berth aboard shIp +
smce I can eat anytlllng I want and t Season and week end fares to seashol e lake f a�d th",e no pam at all Three doctors
1
mountam lesorts m the southeast and to all parts 0 t e
t+had adVIsed opetatlOn Umted States and Canada These substantIal reductIons .....edy has cured me m passenger fares WIll enable you to havel cheaper than
f you have m the past SIX years *thanksglvtng 01 me * For total fares tram schedules routes servIce sleepharmless p1epatat on that removes d t kIng car parlor cal and steamship accommo a IOns, as
I
the catarrhal mucus from the mtes
tl11ll1 ttact and allays the
Inflammaj
+ the nearest agent of the
tton \Vh ch causes plactlcally afl "tom ,. t , , G
•
R .,aeh I ve[ and l11testlnal aIlments n ",en ra 0 eorg.a a way
clud ng append,cltlS One dose WIll THE RIGHT WAY :t
conVlnCe 01 money 1efuiided W H • I:Ell s Co and drugg sts everywhere
(.. I I '1"1'01.++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'+ 1 I I 1 I I JI
-advel tIsemcnt
FOR MRS SMITH
theleoTh.
The pageant was staged In the
court house a ld was wItnessed py
II lu, ge aud ence Follow ng the ex
CICl.5€S lcileshments were sold on
the court house lawn, compnstng
cake and cream the profits f,om
wh,eh wcte placed"" the treasulY of
the Woman s Club It has been
asked that publ,c ty should be gIven
to the tact that the butter used In
the c 'kes was Made RIght buttel
donuted to the la(lIes by Messl s
Paschal aId Pa,"h of the States
BUIck SIX Chalmels Chand lei Essex, Hudson
Hupp Ovelalnd PaIge StudebakeL _
Dodge _ _ $3900
COME TO SEE US IF YOU WANT THE BEST BATTERY
MADE AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE
�carboro Battery and Electric Co .
PHONE 431 22 COURTLAND ST
M and Mrs J W Dutton of
;Dade C,ty Fla "e' e guests of M I
land Mrs W H Shfllpe Thursday
Mrs G J Batthelmess of S8\an
Ilah '8 the guest of MIS DonnIe
iBland at B, ooklet io, some t,me
A pletty sOClal event of Wednes
day afternoon was when Mrs Horace
Sm th entelta ned at b[ dge com I'll
monta y to M, S FI cd Srn th of GlIf
fin TI, ee tables wele ananged fo,
b"dge
The guests neluded Mesdames Fred
Sm,th BI uce Olliff Jos e TIllman
Ed'\ln G, oovel Lester Brannen H
P Jones W H Edmunds MIsses
lou,se Foy S,byl W,lhams MIldred
Donaldson N,ta Woodcock Ethel
IIndel on Ruby Pall sh Henlletta
POl I,sh and Kathleen Mullins
A. said course was sen ed learner"),
. .
WILLING WORKERS
The qua, terly soc al meetIng of
the W Ihng Wo,kers of the Method st
Sunday school \las held at the les'
dence of M[s H V CollIns
\
on Col
lege boulevald last Thursday aftel
noon Light tefreshments wele selV
cd an.d the houl was spent n n shol t
For FOlds
FOI BUIck CheVlolet Oakland Ovelland Saxon
and other small cars $2670
1t1lss GUIce Pull 81 'Isltcd ltl 01 vet
jlnd Hnlcyor.dale last week and was
)lccompamed home by MISS Ola Ev
IIns
bOlO
.
1 M,ss Cit" a Leck DeLoach who has
Iopent sevOlal mo, ths 111 Ch c 'go and
!New Yo,k 's lt home fo, the sum
aner
FOR MISS RILEY
Fllday aftelnoon M,ss Hazel Joh I
Son enctltulIled at COlds In hOI or of
her V'S,tOIS M sses R'ley of Galnell
'" C Baskets of galden flo\lels dec
01 ated the 100nlS
Those enJoVlIlg the oecosto 1 \\ 01 e
M,sses Malll I Lestel Isabel Hall
Allcen Zettelo\\cr Bess e Murtlll
Ruby AkIns Henlletta Pa[lIsh Ed,th
Mae and Elise Ke, nedy Mallon and
M,ld,ed Shuptllne Jooeph ne Don
aldson Almallta Booth Sa, ah Blunt
Elo se Frankl n Lena Bell and Nellie
Ruth Brunnen Ehse and Margalet
RIley M,s !-Inlold Avelltt and MISS
Johnson
a' d �i1s o[ Ft
Gn nes \\OIC guesLs of 1\11 at d Mrs
J J LIfsey and MI and MIS 0 B
Lifsey ThUl sday
Mr and Mr L 0 Seal bOlo and
.taughtels and �i1 and M,s C M
Cumm ng spent the \\ eek end n Ty
bee and S lva 1l1ah
OBSERVED mE FOURTH
BY TAKING HOLIDAy
Bus ness was entuely suspended In
Statesholo Tuesday In observance of
the Fourth Many left town fOI the
day Lake V ew Park dId a good
bUSIness 10 the aftel noon fot which
lhe management had prepared WIth
a 1 abundance of refteshments
clud ng bal becued meats
"
· . .
lII,silL W llston and httle
lIaugl te of Fayette, lle N C have
retu, led home nftel a VISIt WIth Mr
lind M,s C M Ball 19ton
I A J L,vlllgsto 1 1" 19' 'II'm Ash
lan<1 ,ty Te, n .ny. I feel hke
gomg from house to house and telling
the people about Tanlac W H
iIlllhs Co -ad, e, tlsement
MEMllERS OF SCARBORO
FAMILy AT HOME SUNDAy
Rev Md M,s J A ScalbolO of
Aalon had at home SUI day for dm
ncr a number of their ch ldten who
had !not been together t<>r man:!
years Those from off WEre M I and
Mrs John B Scalboro M, and Mrs
Leon Scal boro Mr and M,s Paul
Scalbo,o and E,ncst Scmbo[o al! of
Atlanta Other members of the fam
,Iy who leslde m'the county enJosed
the famIly reumon The Messrs
Scarboro and the r WIves VISited 111
Satesboro the guests of the r b,o
thel By, on and h,s fam lyon the
Iourth
AT LAKE VIEW
o F, day aftern<)on MIsses
Iy, Kennedy and Ven e Mae Andel
son gave a p CIIC at Llke VIew 111
hono, of �l ss Jame Kennedy of
Mettel Those present were M,sses
M lry and NIta Flankhn Alme Cone
M ss Wllhams Earle AIken JosIe
Vllgl11ta GI mes Josephll1e
Donaldson MYlt s Alderman lIlar
gllertte TUlnel Nelhe Ruth Blannen
EI Se Kennedy JUlIa Scalboro Ven
n e Mae AndClson Jarne Kennedy
Evelyn Kenr.edy MISS Ou dll Hlan
Messls Harry Atken Beamon
Matt1l1 Charhe Fo[dham DeLoach
Hag1l1 John Temples Benton Pres
ton Coy Temples Thomas Bhtch
Walter Bland Bas I Cone Bemald
McDougald and Frank Mool e
MISses Do,otl1\ and Lucy Mae
:Brannon and N ta Donehoo have re
"urned from a VlSI" to Mr and Mrs
;Eugene DeLoach m ColumbIa S C
·
I :M,ss Rhoda Brannen and her
jgrandmol!ber Mrs Rhoda Akms left
:ruesday for Akron 0 where they
:WIll be guests of Mr and Mrs Dan
{Akms
• * •
On Tuesday evenmg of last week
J,{r Coy Temples entettamed anum
�or of the youcger set WIth a prom
party at h s home 111 Andersonv,lle
Punch WaS served �hroughout the
. . .
HEMSTITCHING AND PIC"�ING-
8 and 12'h cents AI! thread fur
mshed free Mrs W W DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson 214
Grady street
!!Ivenmg
MISTER FARMER:
YOU HAVE PROBABLY HEARD OF THE CREAMERY BEFORE, BUT HAVE YOU REALLY TAKEN I r �;'���iLl; ALL TIMES AND TO PROMOTE THEfT IS AN ENTERPRISE WHICH ORIGINATED WITH THE IDEA OF FURNISHING YOU WITH A CASH
NEW AND UNTRIED THEY HAVE BEEN CONSIDRAISING AND INCREASING THE NUMBER OF GOOD COWS IN THISSECTION CREAMERIES ARE NOT
READING ALL OVER THE COUNTRY IS SUFFI-ERED ASSETS TO COMMUNITIES FOR QUITE A NUMBER OF YEARS AND THE F!\CT THAT THEY ARE SFCIENT EVIDENCE TO PROVE THAT THEY ARE GOOD THINGS NOW YOUR CLIMATE IS IDEAL FOR KEEP.ING COWSHEALTHY AND PRODUCTIVE AND
WITH PROPER SUPPORT FROM YOU THIS CREAMERY WILL PROVE ITS WORTH AND EVERY FARMER WILL LOOK ON IT AS HIS FRIEND CONTRADIC
TORY TO A FEW SLIGHT PREDICTIONS,THE PRESENT MANAGEMENT IS HERE TO STAY AND ARE EXPECTING THE CO·OPERATION OF ALL OF YOU BY
SENDING OR BRINGING IN YOUR CREAM
GEORGE PARRISH
SHELDON PASCHAL,THB STATBSBORO CREAMBRY, Manager.
(�
•
BULLOCH TIMES
.u11ooo T,mes E.tabl shed 1fl92 } C I d JStoatesbore Nows Estabhshed 1991 onso I ated anuary 17 1917
St.atesboro Eagle Estahhsbed 1917--Consohdated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 3t-NO. 1T.
able ID syrup Any fanner growing
as much as 50 gullous of syrup for
market IS eligible for merabership
A meeting of the cane growers of
the county Mil be ",died to be held
10 Statesboro at an early date It 18
hoped to perfect an organazation 10
time to handle the commg cane crop
of the county
,
JNVISIBLE GOVERNMENT
NOT TO RULE STATE
r ...............
GOVERNOR WILL DO ALL IN HIS
POWER TO COMBAT KU KLUX
KLAN
Atlanta July 10 - There is no
loom for invislble government in
Georgia eIther by the Ku Klux Klan
or from the KImball House or from
the Un ted States capital O[ from
.any other quarter outside of constt
tuted authority declared Governor
HardWICk In a lettel to W W
-
Ra ney of Columbus \\ h ch was made
pubho at the governor s office on
Monday
The governor reIterated In the let
ter h. tatement dehveled to the
Geo'gta League for Law Enfo[ce
Jl1 nt a week ago to the effect that
th.e membel. of the Ku Klux KIa",
",ught' to d, pense w th theu masks
and h s further statement that unless
they do so voluntar,ly he would rec
o()mmend to the legIslature the pass
age of a law proh bltmg the members
oi any secret order from concealIng
the,r Identtty by weallng a mask or
any smular deV-'Ce
The letter to Mr Rainey was m
.reply to a letter from Mr Ramey
pllbhshed a few days lifO In wh ch
Mr RUlIl y mformed the tovernor he
had dec,ded to support lum for re
.. lectlOn be lluse of the sbong stand
he had taken for the enforcement of
law and the. preservatIOn of law and
b.,ecause l>art,cularly of h,s demand
f� the unmasking of the Ku Klux
Klan
The G<>vemor s letter on pal t fol
lows
1 q.Jte agree WIth you that we
should not be mtolmant even to
wards honest law ab d,ng members
'Of the Ku Klux Klan There arc
many honest people W.I.J are LD It
and who went Into It WIth the h'gh
e�t and most pa�rlOtlc motivE!s fOI
lts creed and prmclples are patrlCtlC
land unassaIlable Outrage, by moos
of masked men are growlng in nUnl
bers In tillS state however and thes.
penormances must be checked l' 's
my earnest hope that the leader" of
• h,s organ zatton may promptly real
Ize the necess ty for d scardlng the
T!la'"k and for remov I� all
",nOut the r Ill(lmber,::,h t> (;,t
tl e do t Vi I be nee "'UI)
'"terest. of the pubhc and of law
at d Older to take sttong steps to
make the wearll1g of masks cnmlllul
m lh,s state and I shal! unheSItat­
Ingly adVise and recommend such a
COulse to OUr general assembly....
\"\ e have no room for mv Sible
govell ment 1 thiS state So Ie 19 as
I am govetnot and can prevent It
we shall not hn' e It ether from the
Klmbal! House 0, the klan pulace
or the Un,ted States cap,tol at W",sh
mgton At any tate I shall do all
111 my power to com but t flam what­
"ouree It may come Whatever wei e
the excuses from the first Ku Klux
Klan-and they were stlong and
numclous-thelc are none for any
klan of a s m tar cha1acter operatmg
to enrotce theIr 0\\ n opan ons and to
excuse the I own deSIre" outSIde of
the law and COUI ts of the state It
cannot be tol.,uted by the honest
en and women of th,s state and 1
do not bellel e ,t Villi be tolerated by
them
CA�f Of OISABUO WAR
VETIRANS A HUGf TASK
miscetlaneous subjects Of theac 411
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1922
OFFfRS �ASH PR,ZES ASSESSMfNTS FIXED I
FOR STORY OF COUNTY FORICOUNTY PRIMARY
are government lntitutiona
The number recetvmg anstructlon
has almost doubled lit the per od
from July 1921 to last May the
Bureau sa)'ll On July 1 1921 there
were 85 338 men actually taking vo
cational tra ining and on Muy 1 last
there were 108,9l9
The num&er of those graduated or
declared rehahilitated IS cor.lStantly
mcreasmg Up to last .{Illy 5050
men had been declaled fit to take UI'
and smce that tune
ha ve been added to
STATESBORO Ap CLUB WILL COUNTY
PAY FOR SELECT ADVERTIS PROVISION FOR EXPENSES TO
ING MATTER 8E MET
W,th the object or gathering 10
coadensed form such matter of value
as might be used for advet-tiging
Statesboro and Bulloch county the
Stateeboro Advertiaing Club offers
$15 00 III cash for the two best pa
per under the t,tle Stntesboro and
Bulloch County-Then Resources
and Opportun't es Of the above
sum $[000 IS offered by the Adver
t,smg Club fOI the best paper and
�5 00 by the Chas E Cone Realty
Com pan) for the second best
No papel shall exceed 1000 words
111 It.mgth otherWise there ale no re
st[letlOns Anybody IS elig,ble to en
tel the contest and conti buttons
arc soltc,ted from everybody
The paper should be made to ad
here as closely as pOSSIble to the sub
Joet announced 8n WIll be expect
ed to outhne every chalacterlstio
wltich 's belteved to be a worth
while asset to a commuDIty SlIlce
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
So IIlsepnr.lbly unIted 111 their com
mol'll mterests no treatise on either
could be complete Wlthout full recog
mtlOn of the other
Prepare your paper In such shape
that It w,ll be a credIt to yourselr
and the county when used among the
people of other locaht,es to advertise
Our resources and opportunities Mall
your paper before August 1st to the
underSIgned Slg", your product by
a fictitiOUS name or number and on
separate shp supply your own name
It IS l1<>t deSIred that the Judg�s shall
be pteJud1ced 111 passmg Judgment
upon any paper offered
PETE DONALDSON,
Sec Statesboro Ad Club
FOUL IStatesbolo boys undel 16
yeats of age all sons of prommenl
clt,zens e Iteled pleas of gu,ltv to
the cha, ge of VIOlating the automo
b Ie law against minOrs dnvl11g cars
and were assessed ,fines of $10 each<OVER 600000 HAD APPLIED FOR
1n cIty court last week It IS underVOCATION \L TRAINING UP TO
�tood that the officers have begun aMAY 1ST
campa gn of enforcement of the au
Wash ngton Julv 10 -Taking care tomoblle laws and the four lads wele
of U, cle Sam s d,subled veterans of the first to falI nto theU' clutches
the World War and fitt111g them for
useful vocatlOns IS a huge task ac FIRE IN PRESSING CLUB
eMd 'g to the Vetelans Bureau DOES CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE
],ubl,sh ng accou'nts of the number
of men undergo ng vocatlOnal tram
lUg Up to May 1 the Bureau s fig
ures show a total of 60 [ 515 vetel
ans had appl ed for vocational bam
"'g of wh ch number 312930 apph
catIOns had boon aPPloved
In add,tton to the 30000 factones
and ndustrlial organIzations wh"ch
a"c Iffold ng replacement tIa mng to
... 0704 Vt:telullS there are 3228 111
st tutlons eJ gaged In the work of re
" rualcing men who are dls�bled 01
l parttally d,sabled Of th,s number
there are 162 uJ1Jlvers,tles 253 col
leges 93 state normal schools, 1 041
'\j eommerclal schools 244 public
.'� :Echools "lJd 266 mstltutlOns teaclting
Agr cultul e the BUI eau
seemS to be the rno t pOlmlat course
preferred by the men. as thele are
now 14 006 men undel that coulse
The other COUIse"
wluch seem n greatest demand ar:e
commercial profeSSIonal mechanical
Bnd electr cal trades and vanous
clafts lru the government schools
alone which offer such COUtSes 4
6�4 veterans al e enrolled
CARBONIC WATER
RICH IN FOOD VAlUE
CARBONIC GAS IN BOrTLE
DRINKS VALUABLE TO THE
HUMAN SYSTEM
Wash111gton July 10 -Benefits to
the human s)'lltem of bottled cor
bOMted beverages are not derIved en
tlrely from the food properties fur
mshed by sugar and frUIt JUIces ac
cordmg to Dr W W Sk nner ass st
ant chIef bureau oJ chem,stry Gmt
ed States Department of AgrIculture
and one of the outstandmg authorl
bes In Amer en on beverages The
carbolllc gas m these bottled drmks
18 exceedmgly vllhlllble to the human
s)'lltem m that It IS a dIgestIve stIrn
u!ant
The value of these beverages tS
not confined entIrely to the food prop
crt es furmshed by sugar and frUlt
JUIces Dr Skmnel asserted The
carhomc gas wltile It 's not to be
classed as a food IS exceed mgly val
uable tn tile functIonIng of the hu
man s)'Iltem The dIetetIC value of car
bona ted drmks IS recoglllzed by such
well known authorItIes as Cushny and
Sollmann woo comment favorably
UpOIll their use Carbol1lc gas acts as
a digestive stImulant ncreaslIlg the
appettte al d absorptIOn of the food
espeCIally tn I qu,ds The drmk ng
of cal bonated beverages results In a
rapId absorptlOn of the watel tn
wh,ch the carbon c gas IS dIssolved
and s generally followed by an aug
men ted secret 0 1 of urme FOI th,s
reason carbon lted' wuters are used
when a lUpld ftuslllng of the t,ssues
IS deslled
Sol S Cohen IS author ty for the
statement that carboniC gas eXCItes
an IIlcreased perIstaltiC actIOn of the
S omach and lI1tcstlnes as well as
an mcreased secretion of the tntestl
t al JUices exertll1g also a stlmuiat
ng effect on the central organs of
the Circulation and upon the nervous
system generally These observa
t'on� clearly mdlcate the dletet c val
ue of be erages charged WIth carbon
CENTRAl APPEAlS FOR.
PUBliC CO-OPERA liON
NATION WIDE CAREFUL CROSS
ING CAMPAIGN TO EXTEND
OVER FOUR MONTHS PERIOD
The Central of Geolg'a Ra,lway
urges tt-e co opelatlOn of ItS pat
tons Lin the 1H1tion WIde Careful
Cross ng Can palgn wttlch WIll be In
plogress durtng June July August
md Septembe, by the safety sectlOn
of the Amellc tn Rn Iway Assoc atlOn
In a st"tement punted m today s
paper Pres dellt W A W m bUll says
thlt these fOur 110nths have 10 the
past been the worst of the yea, for
veh,cLe gl'ade C[0S.1 ng ac"',
The ser'Ollsness of the prob
lem 's apparent from the fact tl,at
there IS now onc motor vch cle for
persons lJ1 the U mtcd
there wele 3012 grade
erossmg aCCidents In which 1 273 pel
sons were k,lled md 3977 nJuled
Not one of these aCCIdents would
have occurred I f the dT,vers Md
'Ille
rallways a,r e powerless to prevent ae­
c,de ItS that are dUe to the , egh
ge ICC of dr vcrs though eve,y othel
ku d of acc dent shows gmt,iYll g [e
duct OilS lJ1 1 ecent years It would
require mOle than twelve b lJlons of
dollal::t to el mInate the grade cross
ngs III the Umted States and many
yenis of time CautIOI'\! at the cross
mgs on the part of dnvers 'VIII so far
as safety IS concel ned gIve the same
result as the expend,ture of twelve
b,l!ions
In clostng hIS statement M[ Wm
burn says By co operatIOn \l1th our
patrons we ha\c found many ways In
which we can render them exception
al servIce and our patrons
have served us well
----
MINORS ARE FINED FOR
DRIVING AUTOMOBILES
F re n the PI es.'lUg club of North
cutt Bros on North Mam street
whIch occurred at 6 0 clock Wednes
ay mommg wrought almost total
destructIOn to the nterlOr of the
Lu,ldlOg tncludtng consIderable
cloth ng belong ng to patrons of the
club
----
TEACHERS EXAMINATION
The regular state examInatIOn for
teachers WIll be g'lven on Frtday and
Saturday August 4th an� 5th 1922
All teachers expectlllg to teach In
thIS county [or tte commg term and
ha\ e no I ccnse to teach nll:st stand
thiS examinatIOn Anyone holdmg
a first grade hcense that expll es th,s
summer, should have It renewed by
takmg the read ng course whIch w,ll
be g,ven on Frtday A ugust 4th The
reading course books are go ven In
het Manual for GeorgIa Teachers
If you mtss takmg thIS examlna
tion It WIll be necessary for you to
get pern1l8S1On from the Board of
EducatIOn to take a specIal examm
atlon J W DAVIS Supt.
(6JuI4tp)
The bu,ldmg wh,ch IS the property
of Dr C- H Parrtsh was damaged
cons derubly The damage was fully
coveted by �nsurance
Tanl'ac s the result of years of
study expertmentation and research
by some of the world. greatest chern
'sts Hence Its ment W a; Eills
Co�pdv
..
COMMIrTEE MAKES
A meeting of the county Demo
Cl atic executive committee held Sat
urday afternoon made provieion for
defraying the expenses of the Sep
ternber primary 111 Bulloch county
and declared that the rules prescribed
b, the state committee fOI the elec
t,on of the candIdates for state of
fices and by the d str ct congressIOnal
committee fOI the nOmmo.tlOll of a
congressman shal! be adhered to
The com,mttee dll ected that the
bme [01' entlles fOr the leg,slatlve
r lce shall close at noon on '1 uet5dny
August 1st All entrants Wll! be re
qUll ed to pay the" entrance fees to
the secI etary of the county eomm ttee
by that t me 111 ord to quahfy 111
the race
I
The fees fixed by the commIttee to
defray the expenses of the prImary
m the county are as follows
For Congress ,60 00
For RepresentatIve $30 00
SInce there urc two announced can
d'dates fOr Congress .-and WIl! of ne
cess,ty be not less than two for the
leg slature It WIll be aeen that the
assessments w,ll YIeld $180 00 ThIS
's esttmated to be barely suffiCIent to
defray the expense of holdmg the
elect on m the varIous d,strtcts and
to pay the other expenses mCldent to
the electIOn
So far there urc already wo cun
didales for Congress Hon J W
Overstreet and Hon R Lee Moore
There Wll! probably not be othe en,.
trants In the race
For the leg,.lature ,t IS understood
that the present representatives Wlll
probably stand for re electIon They
are H 0 Brannen and John C Par
rlsh There has been heard some talk
of the pOSSIble candIdacy of M J
Rushmg and E S Woods POSSIbly
others may yet be brought mto the
race There remams only about 19
days 'n Wluch the campalgtn. may
develop
The senator for the dlstr,ct WIll go
th s bme to Cundler county and Bul
loch WIll have no VOice In the nomma
t on It 's understood that Dr W 0
Kennedy WIll be "nopposed as Can
dler s cand date
WANT PLANT HfRE
TO RfFINE SYRUP
GROWERS ASSOCIATION
MA Y MAKE HEADQUARTERS
IN STATESBORO
If the cane growers of Bulloch
county ale In�ercstcd and bel eve It
"ould be worth wIllIe Statesboro
m.y be made headquartels of the
cane growers aSSOClat.lon for the diS
tnct com PI stng Bulloch and adJoll1
Ing count es
The selectIOn of Statesboro as
headquarters would mean that a syrup
lefine,y would be loclted hele IV1th
suffiCIent capac t.y to tal c care of the
syrup m lnl fnctulcd In the dIstrIct
The organizatIOn amor g the cane
gl owel s wh eh was oflgll1ated at
C l ro some yeats ago nnd has wOlk
ed to the g' ellt advantage �f the mem
bets tl erc IS along I nes simllal to
tI e cotton marketlng assol."1ut on It
so happens also that Dr J 0
Manol c,rectol or the d str ct
wlllch Bulloch IS Il1cluded for the
atlOn The plallJ IS to procure mem
be[sh'� among the farmers WIth an
agreement to market theI): surplus
syrup thlollgh the aC'!soclat on The
syrup Will be manufactured 01 the
farms as at Plesent al d then brought
to the refinery for preparatIOn for
market The assoc atlon WIll Issue
1 ecelpts and advance a per cent of
the value of the syrup T�e syrup
WIll then be rUn through the refin
ery to render It Uniform fOr market
The grower WIll be paId according
to the grade of h,s product
It 's proposed to btrlld " refinery
of 15 000 gallons resen Olr capac,ty
The barrels WIll be retul ned lo the
grOWClS and may be used repeatedly
which IS an Item of cons derable say
mg
It',s proposed to hlmdle syrup fo,
members of the aSSOCiatIOn at a nom I
lIal cost The fee for memberslti�
tn the assocIatIon WIll be $8 00 pay
KNIGHTS OF PYHHAS
TO BUIlD NEW HOME
NEW BRICK BUILDING ON SITE
OF PRESENT BUILDING ON
NORTH MAIN STREET
Slatesbolo lodge No 97 [(111ghts
of Pvtlllas have adopted plans fOI
the [CCttOI of: a handsome new bt,ck
home on NOI th Mum street and work
wdl begin upon same wltllIn the next
th ,ty days
The bu Idmg ,a to OCCUI'Y the s,te
of tho present hall wluch has been
occuJlled as u lodge room Since the
instItutIon of the lodge more than
20 yeUls ago The new bUIlding IS
to be modclll. 1n every respect With
stores on the ground floor and ",th
a handsome marble front On the
second floor w,lI be the lodge room m
th.e reUr and a large receptIOn or
reading room In the front ThIS IS to
be fitted up for the benefit of the
general public and WIll be kept open
as a readmg room throughout the
day
The locatIon of the ncw bUlldmg
IS between the Ford garage on the
north and the brtck store occup,ed
by the AddIson Plumbmg Company
<)" the south The Kmghts havmg
preVIously acqulted allJ equIty In the
walls of these two bU1ldm�s It WIllbe seen that the expense of theIr
new borne WIll be nommal smce they
already have walls for the first story
of the bUIlding The space to be oc
eupled IS 30xl00 foot
A propoSItIon has been submItted
to the Masomc Lodge of Statesboro
to JO'", tn the erectIon of the new
bUIld ng and have a lodge room on
the second Or tltird floo, It IS re
ga[ded as barely poss,blo that the
propOSition may be acted upon In
which event It will be only necessary
to run the walls a few feet hIgher
for the th,rd story The Ka,ghts
are offertng the'r old lodge bntld
IIlg for sale
CITY COURT IN SESSION
FOR PROTRACTED TERM
C ty eou t WIll adJou ru tomorrow
even ng after t seSSIon lastmg from
Monday Qu,tc cons,derthle amount
of bU811lCSS both C VII anti CTlm nal
has been d sposed of dUllng the term
----<it-
POLICE MAKE THRH
RAIDS IN SINGlE DAY
SHINE AT TWO PLACES
AND QUANTITY OF WINE AT
THE THIRD
Count� Policeman Branan acC'Om
pan cd by spec, Ii deput,es A W W,I
I a 11S and Wade Mlllla, d made three
la,ds yeste,day wh,ch netted a total
of 13 qua, ts of I quO[ n' d s,x gallons
of wine accordmg to the statement
of M 1 Branan made III the presence
of the limes reporter thiS morning
The plemlses senlched and the y,eld
at each were as follows
I 0 Fo[dham Just north of the
c,ty I,mlts 5 qual ts of sltine
Goste, Waters th' ee mIles west of
Stateboro 8 quarts of shm.e
JEwell Akms four mIles south of
Statesbo, 0 6 gallons of wine
A t the FOl dham home Mr � 01 d
ham was not present After haVIng
the sealch warrant read to M,s FOld
ham the officers plOceeded WIth the
search w lh the ""esults outl ned
above
.. t the Waters home thmgs were
not qUIte so dull Mr Wllters was
at home and actIve WhePJ the of
fieers began thell ra d Mr Waters
began to bleak bottles and waste
their contents HIS efforts were
strenuous and persistent and consid
crable quantIty of hqulds of SUSplC
OU!; charBctel was poured out whlle
the officers were engaged In procur
mg e\ldence
It "as a qUIet affaIr at the Akms
home Mr Ak ns is reported to have
qUIetly YIelded to force of cIrcum
stances and told the ';ftkel'S • It 8
here go get It '
•
WOUlD COMBINE
,
COUNTY OFFICES
\
CLAIM IS MADE THAT OFFICE OF
TAX RECEIVER AND COLLEC.
TOR BE CONSOLIDATED
Urg llg the consol dation of the 01-
fioes of tax t-ecerear and tax collect..
01 which would elimlnate the ex
pense of 159 officers 11 Geor� a th"
Columbus Chamhej- of Commerce has
It st go 1 on record 111 .3. resolution
passed by ,ts dIrectorate favortng
!luch a consohdatton 111 the mterest
of economy and In hne w,th the re
trechrnent movement so Widely dis-.
cussed at th,s tIme
The resolutlOn passed by the d,­
lectors sets fOlth that It appears
that the wo, k now being done by the
tax recelve[ lind tax collectors may
well be co bmed The re.olution
urges the Muscogee county represent_
atIves and the senator from thIS d,s­
tr ct to mt,oduco lind push,. general
bIll provl(llng for such a consohda�
tlor
It IS pomt d out by the dtreetora
that the lax recelVAr does not fix the
amount of toxe& as this 'S left entire­
ly m the hands of assessorS Or othera
of hiS duties nre to receive the re
turns as the mdlvldual gIves tbem In
The tax collector collects the taxes
as fixed by the assessors and not the
tecetver S I eturns from the property
ow.rters Th,. pOInt was made fol­
Iqpmg a suggestion that the two
offices m'ght result at some tIme III
80me offiCIal holdmg the consohdated
offices workmg against the mtere.ta
of the people The same method of
fuc:ing the taxes by the assea,sora
would be employed leavmg the
collector no alternatIve In coUectmg
taxes the amounts b610g agreed on
by the assesSOl"l b'emg those co�
lected
The press of the state '. urged to
JOIn In the movement as Wlll be seen
by the resolutIon whIch follows
Whereus the subJect of retrench.
m<lJ1it 111 the cost of governmental af­
fa I'S IS one of the foremost questions
now confrontmg the state
Whereas It appears that the
WOI know bemg done by the tax re­
ce,vel.,. und tax coUectors mIght well
be comb,ned thereby ehmmatmg the
expense of 159 offiee.s throughout
the state
Thelefore be It [esolved that th..
d,rectors of the Columbus chamber
of commerce request the Muscogee
county delegattoll n the present gen­
eral assembly to mtroduce and push
a gene, al b II plov,dmg for the co","
sohdutoln In all ountles 111 the state
of Geolgla of the omees of countytax J cCClver and county tax collector.and
Resolved fUlthel lhat such other
chambers of commetce and 1 ke or­
garuzatlOns and the pless of the state
be urged to JOin III thIS movement
Resolved further that the county
commiSSioners of Muscogee county;be requested to lend thell support
and assistance III ecurmg the pass­
age of such a bl1!
Un"n,mously adopted at Colum_
bus Ga July 7 1922
60 POUND WATERMELON
GROWN BY CARTLEDGE
A sixty pound watermelon grown
by H E Ca, tledge and lelt on dIS
play at the Sea Island Ballk fOI sev
eral days WIIS opened to the pubhc
last Satu,day afternoon It had been
placed on ,ce the day before and was
n perfect condItIon for slaughter
Cash,el WaiJ;oru, who I epresented the
T'mes at the cuttmg reports the
event a success In every particular"
DR J I LANE
Dr J I Lane of Brooklet aged
73 yeal'S d,ed at hIS home there early:
Monday mornmg after an Illness of
sevetal weeks IntermerA was In the
Blannen bUrlal glound Tuesday af­
ternoon follow ng serVlces at the
MethodIst church m Brooklet The
sen Ices at the grave were conducted
by the Brooklet lodge of Masons of
wUIch he W3S a member
Dr Lanrc was one of the best known
and most populal cltzens of the
county He was for years engaged
10 the practICe of med,cll e m the
Bay dIstrIct but moved to Brooklet
lIpon Jts establishment twenty years
ago He was mayOr Of the town tor
several terms and held that office a�
the tIme of h,s death
He llad been treasurer of the Fln1I
Masonte D,strict Con entton IInee ,'­
formatIon fifteen years ago
